
It looks now as if somebody is 
going to be burned in the same 
flames reported to have destroyed 
valuable records of the postoffice 
department. R a n g e r  W e e k l y

The Senate banking investiga
tion ŵ as postponed because Ferdi
nand Pecora was sick. But the 
barikèrs got Sick long before he 
did.
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CURTAILMENT OF CWA FUNDS 
NOT WANTED; eUSNIOt SAYS 

NEW ADMINISTRATOR NEEDED
No Extension of 
Time For Paying 

Auto Licenses
Local highway patrolmen are in 

receipt of a letter from their chief 
in Austin stating that there is no 
indication, whatsoever, thát auto- 
moble and truck owners and oper
ators will be given any extension 
of time for paying license this 
year.

Last year the legislature pro
vided for an extension o f license 
payment time from February 1 to 
April 1st. No such provision was 
made for this year and it is the 
opinion of the officers thát there 
will be no time extension, but that 
all licenses must be paid on or be
fore January 31st, if  the cars and 
trucks are to be operated after 
that time.

In writing the patrolmen, L. G. 
Phares, chief of the State high
way patrol ,said: “ I have heard 
that the genéral public is under 
the impression that the time ex
tended by the legislature last year 
will apply lo this year! This is an 
error as the extension made by the 
legislature applied only to last year 
and there is no indication what
ever that the time for paying au
tomobile licenses will be ektended 
past midnight of February 1.”

CWA Payroll For 
Jan. 5 to Jan. 11 

Totals $4,699.35
A total of 420 people received 

; $4,099.35 through the C. W. A. of
fice in Ranger for the period from 

I Jan. 5 through Jan. 11, it was an- 
I nounced at the C. W. A. head-

------- ! quarters'Saturday afternoon.
As the result of a meeting o fl The tabulation of the payroll 

representative citizens from over shows that 341 men received a to- 
the county in the county court-;tal of $3,343.50 and 79 men with 
room Monday afternoon the Conn-1 teams or trucks received $1,345.85. 
ty Civil Works' association com-j ' The money expended was divid- 
mittee will recommend to the state ^4 into the various groups as fol- 
CWA officials that the allotment:'®"'^®'
oi" funds for Eastland county not ' relief $32; office, $138;
be reduced i Standolind cross roads, $764.90;

The meeting was called by ' M^^ '̂^^on-Wayland road, $̂^
County Chairman Earl Conner fori 3^' ,.^001 m’ ’ ̂ „ . . .  $216.60; airport $831.10; bridgethe purpose of ascertaining the but paid
true conditions in the county rela-i^j^yo^g^ Ranger office) $73.10. 
tive to farm labor, the state C W A ," During' the rainy weather the 
authoiities having asked for a re -, „^gn worked only two hours of 
port on whether or not CWA work ' I6, but they were allowed 14 hours 
should be ’ curtailed in order that, this past week to make up for the 
farmers might have plenty of ' time lost, thus adding $831.10 to

Ranger Singing I 
Convention Has ! 
A  Large Crpwd

t V —
^ The Eastland County Singing 
convention met iii the Ranger High ' 
School auditorium Saturday and 
Sunday, with a large attendance 
présent at both sessions. |

At the session Sunday the entire 
main floor of the auditorium was 
filled, as was the balcony, and a 
large number were standing in the 
aisles and at the rear of the audi
torium because seats were not 
available. It was estimated that the 
attendance on Sunday totalled over
1,000. i

Singers from as far away at Dal-1 
las. Fort Worth and towns in Okla- ; 
homa were* registered and it was 
declared by all to be one of the 
best meetings of its kind ever held 
in this section of the state. '

labor for making crops. !
Addresses were made by W ill, 

Tyler, Rising Star banker; W. C. ■ 
Conway of Ranger; Forrest! 
Wright, Cisco attorney; County! 
Agent J. C. Patterson; “ Chick”  | 
Gallagher, DUsdembna; Bill Shultz, 
Rising Star; Jake Alford, Rising 
Star attorney;’ County Judge C. 
L. Garrett of Eastland; County 
School Supt. B. E. McGlamery of 
Fkstland and Prank H. Bushick 
district CWA supervisor for this | 
distfiet of 23 counties.

The various speakers said that 
by no means should the civil works 
allotment o f funds for the county 
be curtailed; that there was not a 
shortage of farm labor, but on the 
other hand many farmers had to 
have extra work, such as they were 
obtaining from the CWA in order 
for them to rriake crops. The meet
ing unanimously voted and in
structed the county committee to 
report that the allotment of CWA 
funds should not be curtailed.

Board Chairman Earl Conner 
requested Mr. Bushick to make a 
report to the meeting of his work 
and plans in Eastland county. Mr. 
Bushick stated that upon his ar
rival in Eastland county he had 
felt it his duty to make a cbmpl“ te

the pay roll.
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Hotfoot Campaigning In Race
For Governor Already Started

By GORDON K. SHEARER 
i LTnited Press Staff Correspondent 
! AUSTIN. —  Hotfoot campaign- 
j ing in the 1934 governor’s race al
ready is under way. Candidates 

I C. C. McDonald and James V. All- 
red both have visited the lower Rio

COT T E f - F  “ Tbo' G™nde valley. Both are apparentlyCOLLEGE STATION —  T h e^ g j, piga.sed with their prospects 
big Idea belnnd the 1934-35 G o v - C a n d i d a t e  Tom Hunter 
ernment c'otton plan ,s to wipe out ^¡,1 ^egin active campaigning 
the 11,600,000 bale carry-over ^
without curtailing the cotton farm-' Candidate Clint C, 
er a purchasing power and without the opening
shifting production from cotton to ^or financial
other farm commodities in an |]o,000 limit is put upon a candi- 
equally bad plight, explains G. E .: (date’s expenditure. From past ex- 
Adams, special agent in cotton, pbi-ience Small know's that it is 

and M. College Exten-, (;]ifficult to meet urgent demands 
of the closing days of a governor’s

Small is de- 
o f his cam- 
reàsons. A

Texas A. 
Sion Service.

By RAYMOND BROOKS 
AUSTIN.— The inosf significant 

diocument on Texas prohibition 
.since the state dry amendment 15 
yeais ago is now being drawn at 
the Texas statehouse. It is a bill 
which will affect liquor contx'ol for 
years, and will materially affect 
many political races this year.

Elbert Hooper, first assistant 
attorney general to Atty. Gen. 
James V. Allred, now is writing a 
bill under which he sees a way for 
the special session to legalize all ] 
kinds of' hard liquor in Texas, un- i 
der rigorous restrictions. i

Under the assurance that it will | 
be constitutional, this bill would] 
enable the legislature to deal a 1 
blow to bootleggers, let the people' 

,, I who are-going to have iquor any-I 
tour of the county and contact the : have legal liquor, give tliel
leading citizen.s with the view ' ol'• state from $500,u00 to l,000,()0u| 
checking up on tlie efficiency of] a year taxes and keep llie saloon '

Thé carry-over is to be cut without ovefstepping the
down to a 3 or 4 million bale nor-, limit
mal by reducing American acre-j jt will he particularly difficult 
age 40 per cent, and the cotton ’ ^or the Amarillo senator in the 
farmer is to be protected from de-, 1934 campaign for he proposes to 
creased income while he does this regional headquarters rather
by paying him the money collected a single state headquarters
from a 4-cent per pound processing jg maintain. As now planned, he 
tax on the domestically used cot-|,^yjj] have four such offices, 
ton in the United States. Thei This method avoids jealousies. 
Govei’nment expects to collect Candidates who choose any one 
about 130,000,000 in cotton pro-igj>gDon of the state for headquar- 

taxes, o f which about 95 j-gj.̂  ggme to be looked upon as the 
millions may be paid to coopérât-1 ggĵ jp̂ ĝ̂ g g£ gj-gg Rivalry
ing farmers in the form of land, -bgtxveen Fort Worth and Dallas

has led some candidates to avoid 
choosing either.

C. C. McDonald has stepped 
around geographical ' difficulties 
by placing his headquarters at 
Austin. Austin has another ad
vantage, he says. During the 
course of a political campaign per
sons from all parts of the state 
have occasion to visit Austin on 
business with state departments.

ernor by

Eastland Rotary 
Club Backs CWA 

Program In Co.
Addressing the Eastland Rotary 

jrlub Monday Frank H. Bushick 
di.strict Civil Woi'ks association su
pervisor for this district which in
cludes Eastland and 22 other coun
ties, made a plea for the united 
co-operation of Eastland county 
citizens in support of the CWA 
program for'Fastland county. He 
especially stressed the necessity 
for harmonious action on the part 
of Ranger, Cisco and Eastland for 
the success of tlie program for the 
CWA and Child Welfare work.

Mr'. Bushick states that condi
tions in Eastland county are the 
worst lie has found in any of the 
■counties he has visited.

Mr. Bushick was given a rising 
vote of confidence by the Eastland 
Rotary club and as a result of his 
appeal f o r ' Co-operatiori the East- 
land club voted to adopt as its 
major project for 1934 full and 
complete co-operation wjth the 
co-opei,'ation with the CWA and 
Child Welfare prograrhs in the 
county.

Mr. Bushick has been invited to 
address a joint meeting of the 
Rangex'“Rotary cliib and Lions club 
at the!Gholson hotel in Ranger at 
12 o ’clock Wednesday and has 
consented to do so.

the'CWA and relief offices and inj or other public dispensary out ofl 
pai'ticular to learn the financial! the picture. |
and economic conditions of each If enacted, it probably would 
community in EUstland county | head o ff for many years submis- 
with the view of reporting to the >̂on of tlie repeal of the state bone- 
government. He praised the pub-1 4ry amendment . 
lie spirit he bad encountered and! ’̂he bill would let individuals in 
also stated that he had been i-e-1 Texas buy liquoi-from outside wet 
peatedly requested by leading cit-1 und have it shipped direct
izens that they might be present j 
when he made his report. ‘ In de-1 
ference to these requests and be-1
cause he félt Chairman Connex 
would also want everything in con
nection with relief and CWA af
fairs in Eastland county, handled 
out in the open, Mr. Bushick stated 
his conclusions as to the adminis
trative efficiency of the Eastland 
county ox'ganization, and stated 
that he felt it -was his duty to re
commend to the Eastland County 
Board and the CWA at Austin that 
a new administi-ator be appointed 
for Eastland county.

In the course of his talk Mr. 
Bushick stated that he found fi
nancial and employment condi
tions in Eastland county to be the 
worst he had seen and that he felt 
the Texas Relief Commission and 
the Texas Civil Works administra
tion would do everything in their 
power to assist in the upbuilding 
of the county and the rehabilita
tion of the unemployed.

Bargain Pfjfpirpd 
In Mt̂ ljes, Harness 

And Farming;T q o Is

The Ranger Weekly Times 
has I'eceived the following letter 
from a woman who has mules, 
hax'ness, wagons and other fax-m 
implements that she is willing to 
sell at a bai'gain. Anyone who 
is in need of these farm neces
sities and who is looking for a 
bargain for cash can find it 
here.

The letter reads:
“ I have for .sale Mules, hax'

ness, wagon, plow tools, heifer 
calf, all for $50 cash. I live at 
Flatwood.

“ Mrs. Gi'over Stockton, 
“ Ea.stland Route 1.”

New Trial For 
Doy Arnold To 

Be Held in May
HASKELL. — Jan. 15.— Judge 

Gx'issom indicated today a new | 
and third, trial for Doy Ax'nold, 
accused wife slayer, will be called 
for the May tei'm of coux't. *

Deadlocked when a single jui'ox 
refused to acceed to the view of 
the 11 others, the jury was dis
missed and shoi'tly afternoon yes- 
tei'day, following 69 hours of de
liberation. The count stood 11 to 
1 for conviction.

The period of deliberation was 
the longest on record in Haskell 
county.

to them
Mr .Hoopei'’s bill will provide the 

saihe tax— $2 a gallon— on whis
ky as proposed in the national bill. 
It would enable the Texas drinker 
to get a quart of legal whisky for 
about $2 instead of paying a boot
legger $3 to $4 for a quart of 
some unknown substance.

From the political angle, this 
would be hailed by drys as heading 
o ff and answering the demaixd for 
resubmi^sion for the repeal o f the 
dry amendment, and would both 
strike at the illicit bootlegger and 
at the idea of a legalized saloon.

One of two forms will be follow
ed to collect the taxes: Either the 
shipment of whisky or other liquor 
would be made through the county 
tax collector’s office where the tax 
would be levied, or else the com
mon carrier handling it will charge 
in the tax before delivery, and 
pay in the taxes along with reports 
of all liquor handled'.

No constitutional amendment 
will be required to put this law in
to effect. The present governor’s 
administi'ation, having sponsored 
the ,1'atification of repealing the 
18th amendment and led to the 
fight for beer amendment natui'-

( Continued on page 41

Claborn Eldridge 
In Race For School 

Superintendent
Claboi'n Eldridge, teacher of the 

public school at Mangum and forjteer fii'e depai'tment showed a to- 
.30 yeai's a successful teacher in the tal fix-e loss of only S951.60 for

Prosecution For 
Violation of Crop 

Loans Under Way
Thè fédéral govei'nment has be

gun investigation of I'eports that 
here and there throughout the 
country there have been violations 
of the law regarding crop loan con
tracts. For instance, there are 
some cases in which the makers of 
crop loan contracts sold the mort
gaged cotton and did not pay the 
government’s note. In some of 
these cases the party selling the 
mortgaged cotton has already been, 
tried, convicted and is at present 
sei'ving sentence in a fedei'al jail, 
.and the purchaser of the mortgag
ed cotton, who is also liable, has 
been made to pay the govex'nment 
for the cotton, notwithstanding he 
had ali'eady paid for it once.

i-entals and the I'emaindier in the 
form of ‘parity’ payments. It 
amounts to guaranteeing the farm
er pre-war buying power for the 
40 per cent of his cotton domisti- 
ca'rly consumed.

“ If cotton farmers wex'e to take 
these retired cotton acres for pro
ducing food for .sale it would make 
trouble in other faxuning lines 
which ax-e all ■ temporai'ily over
produced. Furthei'mox'e, if cotton 
fai'mex's were to increase their cul
tivated acx'es at a time when the 
nation has too many acres in cul
tivation, the national farm situa
tion would be made worse.

“ That is why,”  explains Mi'. 
Adams ,“ that cotton farmers who 
sign cotton coutx'acts must agx'ee 
not to use I'ented acx'es in any 
way that may lead directly or in
directly to throwing more fax'm 
commodities on the cash market. 
They must also agree not to in
crease their total cultivated acres 
above 1932 or 1933, and fux-ther, 
they must agi'ee not to increase 
their acreage of corn, wheat, rice 
or tobacco, nor their numbers of 
dairy cattle and hogs.

“ Through the new cotton con
tract the Government undertakes 
to continue the restoration of the 
fox-tunes of the cotton fai-mers, but 
in i-eturn asks that the fai'iner co- 
opei'ate in the New Deal by re
fraining fi'oni unfair competition 
with already harassed corn and 
wheat and liog and I'ice and dairy 
farmers,”  he adds.

some effective cam
paigning. He recently addressed 
the Business and Professional 
■Women at Tyler, giving them a 
detailed account of the state’s 
$95,800,000 annual expenditure;
-where the dbllax's come from and 
where they go.

Rep. Bob Johnson, Palestine, 
spent much of the week in Austin, 
keeping an eye on the political 
situation and Ills candidacy fox- 
lieutenant governox'. Rep. J. C.
Duvall, Port Woi'th, whose horse
back I'ide from San’ Antonio to 
Fort Worth in eelebx’atioix of the 
x'aCe tx-ack bill victory gained 
much publicity, was hovex-ing on 
the edge of the x'ace for lieutenant 
governor in latest reports reach
ing Austin.

iFoi-iner Gov. James E. Ferguson 
has done his bit to put the cam
paign on a high plane; He warned 
voters to get poll taxes to “ keep 
a lot of these political cuckoos 
fi'om getting into' office.”

Leon W. Rogers, ..A.ustin, former 
assistant' state school superintend
ent, has decided he will not run;  ̂ number 
for supei'intendent. He has made 
business connections he considers 
more important than politics.

Price of Poll 
Tax Unchanged; 

Must Pay $1.75
Many people seem to have got

ten the idea that the price of poll 
tax receipts has been reduced 
from $1.75,to $1.00, according to 
County Tax Collector T. L. Coop
er, who states that many come to 
his office expecting to pay only a 
dollar and are disappointed when 
they learn that there has been no 
reduction in the price.

Mr. Cooper also states that 
there will be no extension o f time 
granted this year, and that mid
night of Jan. 31 will be the latest 
hour for paying of car license.

F r̂mers  ̂Share 
Of Food Dollar 

Shows Increase
WASHINGTON.— A small but 

definite beginning was made in 
1933 toward retux-ning to the 
fai-mer a larger share o f the con
sumer’s dollar spent on ,14 im- 

rhey thus have an opportunity to 1 portant foods. Dr. Fred C. Howe, 
visit his headquai-ters without the! Consumers’ Counsel of the Agri
expense of a specialt rip. McDon-[cultural Adjustment Administra-Uy- 
aid with the active backing of|tion reported today in releasing
James E. Ferguson also puts him
self in easy fouch with the former 
governor’s callers. He is also in

the nineth issue of the Consum
ers Guide. ■

In 1932 the farmer got 33 cents 
the same location he had as di- o f this consumex'-dollar. In 1933 
rector of the beer and repeal rati- j his share had increased, but only 
fication campaign. ¡to 35 cents.

Two additioijal announcements! “ A long pul! is still ahead o f us ,
are expected in cormection with | to bring the farmer’s shax-e of our together with the officei-s of -he
the governor’s i-ace shortly. State ' food dollars back even to the 1929 association and County Judge
Democratic Chaii-man M a u r y

County Health 
Association Was 

Organized Tues.
Pursuant to a call issued by 

Fleming Waters, county supeiwisor 
of sanitation for Eastland county, 

o f interested citizens 
from the several towns of the 
county met in the county court
room at Eastland Tuesday after
noon. After Mx'. Waters had ex
plained the work o f his department 
as it is being carried on in the 
county and Dr. F. T. Isbell, county 
health officer, had outlined some 
special work which he thought 
ought to be carried on under the 
leadership of a county health 
nurse as now provided for the 
county, it was decided to organize 
the Eastland County Health asso
ciation, which association should 
have for its purpose the fomiation 
and cairying out of a program of 
health and sanitation for the coun- 

Officers were chosen for the 
association as follows: Px-esident,
Dr. F. T. Isbell o f Eastland; vice 
president. Miss Lillian Joyner of 
Cisco; seci'etary, B. E. McGlam- 
ei-y, county superintendent.

The- president will appoint a 
governing board o f seven membei'S 
from the county at large, which

sotumiiF
CHICAGO, Jan. 18.— The state 

today pre.sented its solution o f the 
murder of Rheta Wynekoop, de
scribing it as a crime motivated 
by mex'cenary gain and committed 
by Dr. Alice Wynekoop with drugs 
and a revolver.

Through testimony of insux-anee 
agents the state showed : Dr. 
Wynekoop obtained policies on her 
daughterin-law’.s life not many 
days before the girl was found 
slain on an operating table in the 
basement of the Wynekoop home.

Dr. Wynekoop succeeded in ob
taining a $5,000 policy on Rheta’s 
life less than a month before her 
death. She tried to obtain other 
policies, the state showed through 
testimony of other agents. ' -

May King Case 
Re-Set For Feb. 7; 

Bond Is Refused
Criminal Disti'ict Attox-ney Grady 

Owen has announced a resetting 
of the Mrs. May King murder case 
on Wednesday, Peb. 7. The case 
had foi-merly been set for trial on 
Jan. 221'in the 91st district coui-t.

Mrs. King was disallowed bond 
and remanded to jail in a heax-ing 
before Judge Geox-ge L. Davenpox't 
this morning.

Mrs. King was only x'ecently 
transferx'ed fi'om the sanitarium at 
Gorman, where she was taken for 
treatment for bullet wounds su
stained at the same time Leon' 
Robinson, who she is indicted fox 
slaying, was shot, to the county 
jail at Eastland.

Pennsylvania War 
Veterans to Get a 

Bonus From State

Hughes, Dallas, and Wright C. 
Morrow, Houston, were both still 
considering at last repoi't. Moi'- 
row on a recent ti'ip to the state 
Capitol adinittoxl lie had not de
cided. Hughes is being feted over 
the state by the Young Demo
crats. I f he runsj the candidate- 
le.ss platform issued by John Hen
ry Kii'by, elderly sponsor of the 
Young Democrats, probably will 
find Hughes planted bn it.

Small, Hunter and Lieut. Gov. 
Edgar E. Witt ai'e each conduct
ing a quiet contact campaign 
while marking time on open cam
paigning. Results of this become 
apparent as it is leax'ned prominent 
people are lining up for one or an
other of them. Small is said to 
have received some strong political 
encoux-agement in San Antonio.

Senator Walter Woodul, Hous
ton, has followed up his formal 
announcement for lieutenant gov-

Former Eastland 
County Woman Is 

Dead in Oklahoma
Mrs. W. C. Hooper, sister of Ed 

Harbin of Eastland, who lived 18 
years in Eastland county, died re
cently at her home in Oklahoma. 
The Waurika (Okla.) News-Dem
ocrat of Friday, Jan. 12, carried 
the following item regarding her 
death and funeral:

Mrs. W. C. Hooper of the south

association and
levri whCT he waVgettirg47 eVnts Garrett, will determine the
and processors and distributors o f the association. Among
were getting 53 cents per dollar,”  , took part m the
Dr. Howe stated. “ Thex’e are two' 
ways of accomplishing this: One is

discussions were: Dr. J. H. Ca
ton, Dr. P. T. Isbell, Dr. H. C. Fer-

Eastland county Wox'ld War vet
erans who enlisted in the service 
from the state of Pennsylvania are 
entitled to a bonus from that 
^ate, accox'ding to Disti'ict Attor
ney Grady Owen of Eastland, who 
is in receipt of a communication 
from the adjutant general of 
Pennsylvania advising that the 
Pennsylvania legislatux'e recently 
passed a veteran bonus bill.

Vetei-ans in Eastland county 
who enlisted fi'om Pennsylvania 
may get fux'ther information re- 
gax'ding the matter by addressing 
Mx'. Owen at Eastland.

FIRE LOSS IS L O W
CUERO, Tex. —  Cuei'o’s volun-

I'ural schools of Texas, is a can- | the past year. City valuations 
didate for county school superin-' are listed at more than $3,000,- 
tendent, he announced this week. 000.

Mr. Eldridge promises to make | Chief R. P. Heyer believes the 
a formal announcement soon in recoi'd will be outstanding among 
which he will outline his platform, state i'eports.

cessors’ and distributoi's’ marg'ins, 
Hastings community died at the  ̂on the other hand, went up 66 
family home January 1, 1934. Fun-1 cents. The farmers share o f the 
eral sex'vices wex'e conducted from 
Max'tins Chapel church, Wednes
day, January 3, by Rev. S. P. Brit- 
le. Bui'ial was made in the Hast
ings cemetery.

Lucy Harbin was box'n in 1877, 
in Chex'okee county, Georg'ia, and 
died Januai'y 1, 1934, age 56
years, 11 months. She was mar- 
I'ied to W. C. Hooper, December 
30, 1903. To this union ten child-

to increase farm prices faster tlxan Kuson, Dr. L. C. Brown, County 
retail prices; two, ot reduce the Garrett, Miss Ruth
co.rts of processing and distribut-j ® y - S '  • ¡Patterson, county agent; Supt. B.

. 1 . , , Í McGlamery, and Dr. E. R.
During the year just ended we gf Eastland; Dr. Hubert

have made some progress in the ggg,g cjggg. l  H. Flewellen and 
first o f-th ese  directions. The.^g^ig gf
price consumers had to pay for ¡ rpĵ g next meeting 6f the associa- 
typical monthly purchases per j-jg,,, will be á meeting o f the board 
family of these 14 foods decreased iQ  ̂ directoi^ called for Tuesday 
from $16.78 in 1928 to an average i gftgj^^ggn  ̂ jgn. 30. The meeting 
of $16.44 in 1933, but the equiva- .^¡jl be called to order in the com- 
lent farm price advanced rnissioners* room at the com f-

® '^  1932 to $5.81 in 1933. | house in Eastland and it is hoped
These consumer and farm g|| members of the gov-

prices are averages for the year. 1 erning hoard will have been ap- 
Changes were much more marked! pointed and have accepted their 
during the last half o f the year! places by that time.
than the first. Retail prices d r o p - j __________________ _
ped until June. From August to 
December they were fairly station
ary. In December there was a 
marked drop. Farm prices de
clined from the first of the year 
until May. They reached their | 
peak in August. Since then there
has been an iri'egular decrease. -------

“ The situation at the end of the Cotton acreage reduction con- 
year showed that increase's in pro- tracts for Eastland county are now 
cessors’ and distributors’ margins the hands of the various com- 
were much greater than a d v a n c e s  *̂tfittees and farmers are advised 
in farm priceS. Comparing farm ' that they are expected to sign and 
and consumer prices iix D e c e m b e r  deliver them to the committees 
of both 1932 and 1933 the cost to''«4thin 15 days from January 15th. 
consumers of the typical month’s The committees are supplied with 
purchases per family o f the 14' ’working sheets which will be fur- 
foods covered had increased 89' nished farmers on which to pre- 
cents, farm values 23 cents. Pro-' Par® data for the contract. The

Ranger Circuì 
Conference to Be 

Held on Sunday
Dr. C. Q. Smith, presiding elder 

of the Cisco district o f the Meth
odist will preach at the 11 o’clock 
service at Flatwood Sunday. A ft
er this service dinner will be 

served on the grounds. Dr. Smith 
will preside oyer the conference 
to be held early in the afternoon. 
He is scheduled to preach Sunday 
night at the Flatwood Church 
about 7:15 o ’clock.

Members of this conference will 
come from all the churches of the 
Ranger circuit: Bullock, Flatwood, 
Kokomo, Mt. Zion and Staff. A 
large representation is expected, 
The genex'al public is invited to 
join in the morning worship serv
ice to hear Dx'. Smith preach, to 
bring baskets o f food and enjoy 
the dinner and fellowship.

The pastor of the Ranger cir
cuit, Rev. Ephriam D. Conway, 
will preach Saturday night at 7:15 
o’clock and also Sunday night at 
7:15 o’clock at the'Kokomo Meth
odist church. His Sabjpet §^tux’day 
night, “ Who Is My Px'iend,”  and 
his subject Sunday night, “ Cross 
Currents Destructive to Christian 
Belief.”

Thei'e will be no pi’eaching ser
vice Sunday Inorning at the Koko
mo church due to the Fix'st quar
terly confex'ence at the Flatwood 
church, however thei-e will be Sun
day school at the regular hour. 
Also thex'e will be the Sunday 
school services at Flatwood and 
Bullock.

Cotton Acreage 
Contracts Being 

Signed by Farmers

Gorman— Îke Grisham, at 
man Porgx'ess office!

Gor-

V IS IT S  TIM E S O F F IC E
Mx's. Frank Sides, Route 3, Ran

ger, was a pleasant caller at The 
Weekly Times office a few days 
ago. M l'S. Sides had missed her pa
per and came in to see what was 
wi'ong. In checking over the mail
ing list it was found the px-intei's 
had spelled her name “ Suides”  in
stead of “ Sides.”  The Times is 
glad to make the correction.

In case any of the subscribei's ¿J 
miss their issue of the 'Weekly: jjogts of friends wei'e also in at- 
fimes, the management will be | tendance at the funei’al to bear 
glad if they will notify us as to testimony to lier good and useful 
their correct address. life.

' contract itself remains in the 
hands of the committee.

The names of the chairmen and! 
consumers’ dollar on both dates, 1̂*® location o f the various com- 
was'35 cents. | mittees are as follows:

Dr. Howe calls consumera’ atten-1 Eastland Milton Newman, at 
tion, in this issue of the Consum-' ^he Peace office, ground
ers’ Guide, to the importance of ®i Eastland county court
checking on local weights and . house.
measures laws and enforcement,} Hanger W. J. Jones and Matt
“ one of the most valuable jobs Bailey, at Ranger chamber of corn- 
consumer groups can do in any! nierce rooms.
community to insure getting fair | Cisco— ^Felix Bourland, at Cisco
measure for their money.”  He de-; chambex' o f commerce x'ooms. 

x'en wex'e born, four boys and six scribes some ‘ sei'vices the alex't} Cax'boii Hubbax'd Gilbert, at
girls. The oldest child, Mollie, | Washington Department of Meas-; ^̂ (4*®** 'li'ading Company,
died in 1905. Mrs. Hooper joined I ures and Weights have' given con-
the Univex'salist church in 1891 at|sumei's in the capital which saved 
Eastland, Texas, and remained i them hundx'eds of thousands of 
faithful to her church until death, j dollars.

She leaves to mourn her going! composite pictui'e of changes 
her husband, W. C. Hooper; child-jin farmers’ and factory wox'kers 
ren. Mi's. Cecil Bi-own, Mrs. Per-j earnings, costs, and consumption, 
x'y Lou Edgemon, Mrs. Lester is also given.
Wooton, Lillie, Leslie, Almon and 
Evelyn Hoop, of Hastings; Law- 
son Hoopex', Vex'non, Texas; Mon- 
x'oe Hoopex', Oklahoma City; Pour 
step children: Lee Hoopex', Cush
ing; O. K. Hoopex', Oklahoma City;
Edgar and Joe Hooper, Hastings; 
three bx-others, Ed Hax'bin, East- 
land, Texas; Bill and Ben Hax'bin,
Pax'adise, Texas; two sistex's, Mrs.
Pi'ank Tapp and Miss Nola Har
bin, Pai-adise, Texas; and sixteen 
gi'andchildren.

All o f the near x'elatives attend
ed the funex-al with the exception 

one brother and one sistex'.

Processing Tax 
On Cattle Before 
House Committee
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. 

Western cattle intex'est faces a 
processing tax on beef today as 
the house agricultural committee 
opened hearings on the Jones bill.

The bill, sponsored by Rep. 
Jones, Dem., Texas, chairman of 
the committee, would make cattle 
a basis agricultural commodity.

Rep. Shallenberger, Dem., Neb., 
px-esident of the Short Horn Breeds 
ex-s Association, and Sénator Car
ey, Rep., Wyo., who represented 
cattle interests in his state, op
posed the bill.

Senator Connally said about ^5 
pel- cent of the cattlemen in his 
state desired imposition o f a pro
cessing tax.

Morris Sheppard 
Makes Annual 
Prohibition Talk

WASHINGTON, Jan| 16. —  
White-haired Morris Sheppard, 
father o f prohibition, arose in the 
senate today, just as he has done 
annually for 14 years since adop-

Rising star— A. L. McDonald, at U*®  ̂,®̂  'td>® 18th amendment and
?__ ?__1_ T-k n ' ^  I VX'ï'ûrt'î /-J Xlk TT_.!X_ J .I Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

Farmers Declining^
To Cut Acreage 

Can’t Get Loans
GU M  W R A P P E R S  CLU E

DETROIT.— Two patx'olmen in
vestigating a grocery robbex-y fol
lowed a trail of

predicted the Uixited States soon 
would return to prohibition.

Debate orx the St. Lawrence 
waterway treaty was halted for the 
Texas democrat to speak. He 
charged that by “ repealing tem
porarily the 18th amendment, the 
.A.merican people demonstrated

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.— The , that at times px'opaganda is more 
I'overnnient today brought its crop ' powerful than principle in this re- 

¿hewing gum ' ®®” *'̂ '°̂  *̂̂ d production financing | public.”  
wx'appex's for sevex'al blocks. At the into hax-mony by I’efusing I Today was the 14th annivex'sai'y
end of this trail began a trail of,^°, gTant further loans to farmers j o f the enactment of the 18tii
coffee beans. Following this tx'ail 
for sevei'al blocks they discovex'ed 
six men dividing their $1,000 loot, 
minus sevei'al packages of gum and 
a bag of coffee.

who decline to limit acreage. amendaient.

K ID N E Y  G R E W  P E A R L S
PARIS.— A remax'kable discov 

ery was made here x-ecently when 
a man was opex'ated upon for kid
ney ti'ouble. Doctox's found that 

Jan. 17.— The secre- thi-ee peax'ls had grown to the

Babe Ruth Signs 
His 1934 Contract

NEW YORK, Jan. 1 5 .- -  Base
ball’s greatest star, Geox'ge Her-AUSTIN,

tary of state today granted a char- size o f pinheads and caused the man (Babe) Roth, paid an early 
ter to Lee & Co ®f Cisco, with a trouble. The pearls, it is said, were ' call to Jacob Roppex-t today and 
capital stock of $3,000. Incor-, formed by means of the same! before sound news cameras and
porators were W. P. Lee, W. 
Lee and Sarah Lee.

D. I chemical reactions as those 
* ducêd by oystex's.

pro-1 photographers, signed his 
Yankee’s player rontract.

1934
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“ The Prizefightef 
And The Lady” Has 
Film and Sport Stars
Myrna Loy, Max Baer, Primo 

Camera, Jack Dempsey, Walter 
Huston and Otto Krager comprise 
the distinguished group of actors 
and sporting personalities gathered 
together by Metro-Goldwyn-Maycr 
for “ The Prizefighter and the 
Lady,”  a gripping story of the 
prize ring which comes to the Ar
cadia Saturday for one day only.

Miss I.oy, last seen in “ Night 
Filght,”  and “ Penthouse,”  has re
cently established herself as one 
of the most popular and outstand-'
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STEEiS 
COZY CAFE

302 Main St., Ranger

A  GOOD PLACE TO EAT

Budwelser and Falstaff 
Beer on. Draught

DRINK A STEIN 
A T  STEEN’S!

All Kinds of
Bottled Beer

Open 6 a. m. until 12 p. m.

NOTICE TO 
THE PUBLIC!

George^s Cafe 
Now Open

Serving

SHORT ORDERS 
HOT and COLD DRINKS 

SPECIAL MEALS 
SANDWICHES

W ill Appreciate Your 
Paying Us a Visit!

George’s Cafe
South Rusk St. Ränget

ing o f the screen’s feminine stars. 
Baer, challenger-up for,the heavy
weight championship of the world, 
and generally acknowledged as the 
most colorful fighter in the prize 

I ring today, makes his first screen 
I appearance in this picture and has 
; been called a virile exponent of 
, the new vogue in leading men. 
i Camera, heavyweight champion 
: of the world, also faces the cam- 
i eras for the first time in his 10- 
i round fight with Baer in “ The 
I Prizefighter and the Lady.”  The 
I giant heavyweights’ battle with his 
' challenger before the, time set for 
, their real fight is without prece- 
1 dent and has aroused the interest 
i o f the entire world o f Vports. Their 
film bout is refereed by none other 
than the famous Dempsey.

Walter Huston plays the role of 
the booze-ridden, down-at-the-heel 
fight manager who recognizes in 
Baer championship material and 
trains him for his fights. The part, 
“ natural” for Huston, marks an
other step fom/ard in this actor’s 
brilliant career. Prominent roles 
are also filled by Otto Kruger as 
the racketeer, Vince Barnett, Rob- 
ret McWade, Muriel Evans and 
Jean Hov.’p.rd.

Scores of internationally famous 
ex-champions and their cnotempo- 
I'aries appear in the new Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer feature to add 
realism to the great prize fight 
sequences. Among these great 
fighters of yesterday are Jess Wil
lard, James Jeffries, Frank Moi’an, 
Joe Rivers and Billy Papke.

CHEYENNE, W yo.--One Swiss 
cheese factory in the- Star Valley 
of Wyoming ,where there are a 
number o f such plants, pi’oduces 
more Swiss cheese than any other 
such factory in the world, not even 
excluding Switzerland itself. State 
Senator Clarence Gardner told the 

\ state legislature here.

BILIOUSNESf
g  Sour siomack g  
m  and headache M
=  c lu  e. J o  ^
■ CO N STIPA TIO N  S

Only the Center Leaves are used ir J

jt  . L u c k i e s

ForikeóeofietkeM ildeifi 
andß ill^

We buy only the center leaves for Luckies. 
Not the top leaves for they are under-devel
oped. Not the bottom leaves for they are 
inferior in quality. Only the center leaves 
lor these are truly mild and fully ripe. And 
that’s the fine tobacco we use—to make 
Luckies so round, so firm, so fully packed 
—free from loose ends that spill'out. That’s 
why Luckies are always mild, always truly 
mild. And remember, “ I t ’ s toasted” — 
for throat protection — for finer taste.

Lucky Strike presents the Metropolitan Opera Company
Saturday at 2 F . M . ,  Eastern Standard Time. Strike presents the Metropolitan Opera Company
over Red and Blue Networks o f NBC, Lucky in the complete Opera, ” D o a  G iov tiu u i” .

alotabs A lw ays the Finest Tobacco
Copyright, 1934, Tho Amurican Tobacco Compauy. Z

and only the Center Leaves

Annual
FI

COME EARLY 
SALE STARTS 
FRIDAY, JAN.

i t h

This is an unusual opportunity for you to secure quality merchandise at extremely low prices. Our January Clearance Sale has 
become an annual affair— looked forward to from year to year by the pecpie ‘of Ranger and vicinity. This year prices have ad
vanced so that it is really impractical, from our standpoint, to have a clearance— But here it is anyway!— and what a sele! The 
prices you will find on our sale tags are even lower than you would have expected last year. Come early and take advantage of a 
complete stock.

SUITS
MEN’S CLOTHING— This
year’s styles and materials 
at last year’s prices less 
further reductions.

W E  H AVE PLACED OUR 
C O M P L E T E  STOCK  

INTO THREE LOTS

HATS

Group 1
$34.50 and $29.50 Values 

Now

$24.85

SHIRT SALE
THIS IS A  MOST OPPORTUNE TIME FOR YOU TO  

STOCK UP ON SHIRTS A T  A  GREAT SAVING !

EXTRA SPECIAL!
VVe have gone through our entire stcck and have taken al! short lots 
(one or two of a kind— and discontinued nurrjbers) and placed them fo^ 
your convenience in one lot at rediculously low price. They are worth 
at today’s market from $ 1 .95  to $2 95  each.

DURING THIS SALE—
YOUR CHOICE OF
A N Y  THREE F O R ..................................  o

ALL OTHER SHIRTS ON SALE!

Group 2
$32.50 and $27.50 Values

$21.85
Group 3 / ,

$24.50 to $27.50 Values

$17.85

Our entire stock of Felt Hat.i 
placed in two groups. You art 
acquainted with the quality 
Hat we sell included are all oui 
Dobbs Hats.

$6.50 to $8.00 $3.50 & $3.95

values at values at

$4.95 $2.95
ALL MEN’S

WORK CLOTHES

I S P f F

$1 .25  values 
Now only

$1.15
$ 1 ,5 0  values 

Now only

$1.19
$ 1 .95  & $2.25  

values now

$1.65
$2 .50  & $2.75

values now

$1.95
A  LIKE REDUCTION OF FAULTLESS. M AN H ATTAN  

AND ENRO PAJAM AS

SOX SALE!
Interwoven and Phoenix

50c Hose, 35c
(3 for $1.00)

65c and 75c Hose, 55c
(3  for $1.50)

$1.00 Hose, 65c
(3 for $1.75)

NECKWEAR and 
Silk MUFFLERS

Hand-made Resilio constructed 
Neckwear.

.$1.00 Values 
Now 69 c

$1.50 Values
Now

One Lot of Neckband- Shirts 
with two collars to match.

Each $1.15

3 for $3.00

ALL
LUGGAGE

20 o
DISCOUNT

This Store-Wide 
Sale Positively 
ENDS JANUARY

Top COATS
OUR ENTIRE 

STOCK OF THIS 
YEA R ’S TOP
COATS AND  
OVERCOATS

Placed in Two Groups

Values â î O e ?  
Up to

'th

upT $25.00
Now

$11

■V

EVERY STYLE 
EVERY FABRIC YOU  
COULD DESIRE

Boy’s & Students’ SUITS
On sale at a big discount. Special: 
One lot of Boys’ Suits, sizes from 6 to 
12: with two knickers. These are the 
famous SONNY BOY SUITS.
Values from $9.95  
to $15.00. Now . $6.85

B O Y S ’ L E A T H E R  SU E D E

JACKETS, 
all sizes $3.95

BOY’S SWAVEL-CLOTH

JACKETS, O q
only

Children’s Kaynee Suits
Sizes 2 to 8 years

During Sale 
Discount of

2 . 2  0  M A I N  S T R E E X  ^

RANGER

S H O E  S A L E
Florsheim and Ed
win Clapp Calfskin 
Oxfords, '$8.75 to 
$16.00 values, sale 
price

FRIENDLY
and

BOSTONIAN
OXFORDS

$6.00 values

Men’s
High-Top

Lace
BOOTS

— for a quick and com
plete closc-out

Extra
Special

Oilc lot of black and 
tan Bostonian Oxfords  
Broken sizes and dis
continued lots, $6 .00  
to $8 .0 0  values

A ^  pivrtc «.luacr-uui

$7.85 $3.95 ^3.95
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Most of Texas 
Relief Boeds Are 

Sold By Bank
1 FORT WORTH, Jan. IS.— The 
remaininc .'fl,602,000 worth of 
Texas relief bonds beins' bandied | 
by the Fort Worth National bank 
is f'.xpectcd tp be sold in time for j 
relief work by next v.'cek. members | 
of Ihe state bond com?niltce said j 
here today. I

Actin.0; as fiscal a.^onts for the j 
Texas bond commission, the hank ! 
hero has taken subscriptions for | 
all hut ij)280.000 of the bonds and | 
expects to place this by the end i 
of the week, it was announced. |

----------------------- i
L-X.DONIA, Mo., Jan. 18.—  I 

Postmaster Stewart Garner, bis 
wife and their two children were 
burned to death here today when 
fire, following an explosion, de
stroyed their 10-room frame house. 
The four were trapped in their 
bedrooms.

A  W IS E  S T R A Y  DO G I licemen in the car, with the result their telescope, and yet they’ve ^llean he was when the banks
FORT WORTH .Tex. A s t r a y ' the police force has a mascot, i overlookedi the stars in nearby ■ needed his help— although hardly

■ I ___________________ I Hollywood altogether. | as mean as they were
i _  I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  \ needed their help.
‘ .Astronomers at Mt. Wilson, Cali- _ , ----------------------------  | .
Coi nia, count ‘/,b,000,000 .star sy.s-1 ' '

6(Ann Vickers” Meets an Ideal Mate
German police dog jumped on the 

! running board of a police scout car 
as it cruised through the sti’cets. 
The dog refused' to .leave the po-

when he
H u s K n iR p ir s

The fuss in Detroit about Henry ! 
terns like the Milky Way, through | Ford and the banks is to show howj TRY A  W A N T AD

j Overtaxed by 
I speaking, sing- 
' ing, sm oking

iC o '

, ' 4 4 '

A  Genuine

“Mcney-Back”
Guarantee
WE insure every 
article against loss 
or damage by fire. 
T h e f t ,  Burglary. 
But you are pror 
tected still further. 
O U R  CLEANING 
M I.T ST M A K E  
GOOD . . .  OR WE 
WILL. There are 
no strings on this 
g u a r a n t e e . It is 
positive a n d un- 
c o n d i t i o n a l .  
It means exactly 
what it says. If you 
have any cause for 
complaint, tell us 
at once. If then, we 
can’t please you in 
e v e r y  particular, 
we will unhesitat
ingly refund our 
charges.

You Be the
Judge!

Phone 452  122 So. Austin St.S

This scene from “ ANN VICKERS” shows the meeting be- 
tfvecn Irene Dunne as the heroine and Walter Huston, 
whom .she accepts as her final lover in her string of '.•o- 

fjsT: i mances in this RKO-Radio Picture, which comes to the 
' Arcadia Sunday only.

Friday and Saturday Specials

B O L E R ’S
GROCERY, BAKERY AND MARKET

LOOK! Beginning FRIDAY!
Butter BISCUITS From 5 :00

U n t Till u :00
I I U I p b r e a d each

DOUGHNUTS afternoon

POTATOES 10 lbs, 18c
Sweet POTATOES 10 lbs. 18c
PINTO BEANS h.., .. co..4 lbs. 18c
COFFEE g o o d  ! - W e  Grindl It! lb. 15c

Black-Draught For 
Gas After Meals

“About five years ago, I  suffered 
at my stomach quite a good deal,” 
writes Mr. M. H. Venable, of Persia, 
Term. “ I would smother, have a 
lot of gas, and bloat. A friend 
asked nle why I  didn't take Black- 
Draught. I  took little doses after 
meals and my stomach trouble was 
over and has not come back. Now 
I  only take a dose every once in 
a while.”______
* * Children like the new, pleasant 
tasting SYRUP of Black-Draught.

CORNFLAKES Jersey— Large Box lOc
ONION SETS, GARDEN AND 
FLOWER SEEDS, fresh shipment

IN THE MARKET-
SALT PORK JOWLS lb. 6 c
BACON Breakfast— Sliced lb. 15c
ROAST Choice Baby B eef lb. 8c
STEAK Choice Veal lb. 10c
GROUND MEAT 3 lbs. for 23c
CHILI, home-made 2 lbs. for 25c
See our windows for other specials

IF YOU want 8-cylinder performance, but 
hot at the usual 8-cyllnder cost—Step into 

the new Ford V-8 for 1934!
Here is a car that will do better than 80 

miles an hour. At 50 to 60 miles per hour it 
is actually running at ease. This reserve 
power means acceleration unequalled by 
practically any other make of American auto
mobile, regardless of price;

The Ford V-8 for 1934 offers you many 
other advantages. 20 miles per gallon at 43 
miles per hour, in exhaustive test runs. More 
actual body room than in many more expen-

sive cars. Riding comfort—with free actioa 
for all four wheels plus the proved safety -o£ 
a front axle;

Before you buy any car at any price, drive 
the new Ford V-8 for 1934.

AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST

for 1934
F R O M  $ 5 1 5 .  F. O. B. D E T R O I T - I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y

Convenient Terms Arranged Through Universal Credit Company

1

MEN’S W ORK
i^ A N T S

Men’s "V^órk 
Pants 90 c

Men’.s strong, vvell con
structed work trousers; 
sixes 32 to 42 waist.-

M e s n * s  S w e c i f e r i s
Warm—AM Wool .

$ 1 -5 9
\For all ’round 
®wear. Oxford, 
^brown heath

er. 34 to 46.

This is the Month to Buy! ' 
81x99

SHEETS
Bargain _
Priced! 0 ^ 0  each

Strong, cotton murlin, bleached, 
hemmed ends. Save on case.“ 
too; 15c each. •

Laced Corset
Strong Brocade

$1.98

S T A R T ?  Your motor has to start! Actual power of 4-Horse Team turns it over!

Winter King Battery
Riverside 100 pet. Pure 
PENNSYLVANIA OIL

Made fi'om Bradford crude, co.stliest 1 C  
there is. Ward's low bulk price . . . .  A <3 C. Qt.

Save on Case-Hardened Tire Chains
Ward’s famous Road Grip chains in all sizes at

..............$3.25p...

for only

Guaranteed 
18 Months! 
13 Plates!

with old 
battery

Firmly boned 
corset w i t h  
b a c k  lacing. 
16 in. back.

Hooksides
Two Lengths

$1 19
12 and 14 inch 
girdles, to fit_ 
24 to 34 inch" 
waists.

this saving. 
Prices low as

A truljr amazing low price for a battery especially 
built to insure extra power and longer holding of 
charge. This low price fits many popular cars.

/ j '

^ t e p - i n s  *
p-Woy Strefch

$ 1 .0 0  *1
Seamless gir-  ̂
die. No “ riding - 
up” or “ hose 
tugging.”  -i'

Si

Full-fashioned!

Wards New 
Silk Hose

59c
Sheer, even fabric, dull 
finish, alluring shades, 
make them the choice 
of women everywhere. 
Pure silk chiffons; serv
ice weights; have cot
ton tops and feet.

12-Tube Radio
Wards Finest

.95

7'^

.ji7 clown, $7 month 
plus small carrying 

charge
19 3 4 features 
plus I n s t a n t  
Dialing. Dial 
to call letters 
. . .  no numbers 
t o remember. 
Big 12-inch Su- 
p e r - Dynamic 
Speaker.

SPECIAL
Now— Lower Than Ward’s 

Usual Low Price . . .

Sylvania Prints
l O c

Price reduced for this week only! 
Clean, clear, new prints on light or 
dark grounds! Every smart pattern 
guaranteed TUB-FAST. Think ahead 
for spring sewing. 36 inches.

Washer
Saves'Hard Work

$

... _

í i
$5.00 DOWN

D o e s  w e e  k’s 
wash for 4 peo
ple in half hour. 
It is only $49.95, 
$6.50 a month, 
p l u s  W a r  d’s 
small charge for 
deferred p a y- 
ments.

Short Sleeve Time is Here

COLORFUL NEW

Printed Crep<
Dark Shade Combinations

Whether print, plain or 
both together, really new 
frocks wear their sleeves 
short; they may be pret
tily puffed o r cuffed
above the elbow----- but
short they must be!

In misses’ sizes. Also 
some long sleeves for wo
men who prefer them.

O ld  Tire same as cash for Riversides
I

Trade-in Offer
Guaranteed against all road 

hazards except punctures.

4.50-21 MATE
> PLIES ^  
f  under ^  "

tread

4.40-21 MATE

6 PLIES (P M QO-
under
tread

Other sizes and plies priced similarly low. T R A D E  IN A N D  S A V E !

407-09 Main St., Ranger Telephone 447

NOTICE
We will accept STATE TEACHERS 
WARRANTS and will refund to you 
ONE-HALF in CASH!

We also accept checks on “OLD AC
COUNTS” of COMMERCIAL STATE  
BANK, Ranger.

Your credit is good-— Use Ward’s Bud
get Plan. Let us explain it to you.
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Notice to the T ublic
Any erroneous rel'Ioction upon the chai'acter, standing or reputation 
of any person, fiian or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
of this paper, will be gladly correctej upon being brought to the at
tention ol the publisher.

Outstanding News of 1933 In
A  Month-by-Month Survey

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charged 
for at the regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon ap
plication. _________________________

Application for Entry as Second Class Matter is Pending.
Subscription Rato $ 1 .0 0  Per Year, Payable in Adva

PROSPECTS CHEERING IN THE COTTON  
TEXTILE WORLD

Ernest N. Hood of Boston is president of the National 
association of Cotton Manufacturers. This is his prophecy 
for 1934: “ The 1934 outlook for the cotton textile indus
try is brighter than for many years.” He lauded progress 
made under the National Industrial Recovery act but 
struck at the President’s cotton processing tax as retard
ing the industry. He proposed that a sales tax be substi
tuted for the poundage tax levied on manufacturers to pay 
cotton growers for reducing their crop acreage.

This is an age of experimentation. If one experiment 
fails, then the slogan is “ try, try again.” This is a history 
making age— economic and otherwise. The ox has been, 
dragged out of the ditch. His feet are on the ground. Head 
him in the right direction. He has been given, an excellent 
start.

-------------------- o---------------------
TOTAL COTTON INCOME OF TEXAS FARMERS
Total cotton income of Texas farmers for 1933 was 

$259,123,402, exclusive o f cottonseed and was at least 
$100,000,000 larger than it otherwise could have been 
without the plpw-up campaign. This is the estimate furn
ished The Austin American by C. A. Cobb, chief of the 
cotton section of the agricultural adjustment administra
tion in a statement to the Tekas A. & M. college extension 
service. Furthermore Agent Cobb declared the cotton crop 
of 1933 was the “ most valuable the South has had since 
1929 when cotton sold for an average of 16.8 cents per 
pound.” Now as to rental payments on plow-up contracts: 
Figures released from Washington show that a total ol 
$43,127,942 had gone to Texas in the form of payments 
on 252,683 contracts accepted in the campaign. Texas 
producers also hold option on 731,023 bales of cotton at 
6 cents a pound. This was the record for 1933. There is 
another acreage reduction campaign on for the season for 
1934-35. Where will we go from here?

-------------------- o---------------------
SPEAKING OF THE FLEECY STAPLE AND  

THE GOLDEN GRAIN
A dethroned king, cotton, is pushing its face above the 

surface ,of things. A steadily increasing volume of buy
ing on Jhe New York cotton exchange sent cotton up about 
50 cents a bale Jan. 10, making a gain of almost $2 a bale 
so far this week. Wire reports from the exchange stress 
that speculative interest was kindled by the strengthened 
stocks and grains and “thei'e was a steady flow of mill 
trade buying that reflected the improved conditions in cot
ton goods.” Very encouraging to the cotton growers, to  ̂
say the least. Likewise to the agricultural sections of the j 
Southwest and the old, South east of the Mississippi riv='r. 1

Speaking of wheat reserves, farm stocks of the golden, 
grain on Jan. 1 were estimated on Jan. 10 by the federal 
Qipp reporting board to be 194,136,000 bushels— The j 
smallest stock for any January in the history of the depart-  ̂
ment of agi'iculture. Farm stocks of corn on Jan. 1 were ■ 
1,422,556 bushels compared with 1,807,338 bushels a ycâ .'̂  
ago. Stocks of oats were estimated at 450,448,000 bushels, ' 
“ the smallest since Jan. 1 stocks were first collected.” As Ì 
for the wheat reserves, the supply will be necessary for 
domestic consumption uniil harvesting time of the golden 
grain comes this summer. American distillers arc said to 
be buying corn. They are said to know how to mak-c a 
prime brand of coni whisky. !

Senator Morris Sheppard’s “ noble experiment” receiv
ed its' death blow when the 18th amendment went out. 
Nov/ 26 states are preparing to pass legal red liquor out 
to rèe consuming and in 22 American commonwealths Ine 
l/optleggers are said to be doing business at the same old 
secret stands.

A U G U S T
— Hlue Eagle signs appear over nation as drive officially opens.
2— Carl Hubboll sets scoreless inning pitching record, 46 innings. 

— Fourteen thousand banks adopt NRA code for hours and pay.
il— Million-dollar flood sweeps Denver; two killed.
5—  Leaking valve forces Settle donvn on stratosphere flight in Chi

cago.
6—  -Joseph D. Oliver, plow manufacturer, dies in South Bend, Ind.
7—  Rossi and Codes, French flyci's, land in Syria for distance rec

ord of 571d miles.
9—  Roosevelt appeals to Cuba for peace; Spain and Britain pro

test dis rders.— Huge Kansas bond forgery discovered; troops guard 
treasury. '

10—  Cuban army rebels against President Machado.
12— Machado flees from Cuba in plaiie to Nassau, Bahamas; De 

Cespedes named president.
13— Roosevelt orders warships to Cuba; De Cespedes swo*^ n as 

president.— Two negroes lynched in Alabama; third carried away by 
mob.— Gene Sarazen wins national professional golf final.

14— H-ii-vcy Bailey, leader in Urschel kidnaping, captured in Texas.
16— Hamidetonian stake, trotting classic, won by Mary-Reynolds.
18— NRA bars open shop clauses in final ruling on codes— Roose

velt takes control of oil industry.
IS— President signs lumber code.— Joe Kirkwood wins Canadian 

open golf title.
25—  Twenty-one nations agree on resti'ictions of wheat crops.
26—  Samuel Insull arrested in Greece.— Frank Hawks makes Van- 

couver-Quebec dash in 17 hours.— Helen Jacobs beats Helen Wills 
Moody by default for national women’s tennis title.

27— Raymond Moley quits Roosevelt ‘ ‘brain trust”  to edit maga
zine.— Roosevelt signs auto code, affecting 450,000 workers.— Mac
Donald tmith wins Western open golf crown.

28—  Senator Huey Long gets black eye at party on Long Island.
29—  Roosevelt names Ickes as oil administrator.

Texas Liquor—
( Continued from page 1)

ally would favor the measure as a 
liquor control plan and a revenue 
source.

'The bill woud function only in 
view of the 18th ademdment’s hav
ing been repealed. Now the federal 
government prohibits shipment o f 
liquor into any dry state, but when 
a state by law legalizes importa
tion, that federal restriction also 
falls away at the same time.

The bill will be a relatively sim
ple amendment to the famous Dean 
law.

The Texas prohibition constitu
tion amendment says;

‘‘The manufacture, sale, bar
ter and exchange in the state 
of Texas . . .  of liquors . . .- . i 
are each and all hereby pro- i 
hibited.” I

The Dean law says: j
“ The manufacture, sale, bar- ! 

ter, exchange, POSSESSION ' 
or TRANSPORTATION . . . .  
of liquors . . . .  are hereby pro
hibited.”  ,

The legislature can change the 
Dean law. Only the people by vote, 
after submission by 100 house 
members and 21 senators, can 
change the constitution.

Transportation and possession of 
liquor is not prohibited by the con
stitution. They are not a violation 
of natonal law. When the two 
words are stricken out of the Dean 
law, they will not be illegal in 
Texas.

A long line of court decision;- 
have pointed out that the Texas'

constitution does not prohibit 
transportation or possession of 
liquor, but recited the Dean law’s 
provisions were valid anyway.

The significance of this attack 
upon the, liquor question in Texas,, 
from a new angle, will be in its 
political aspects. Candidates for 
governor have been much troubled 
to take sides for or against resub- 
mission and repeal. Lieut. Gov. Ed
gar Witt is for resubmission and 
repeal. Sen. Clint Small is for re
submission, and let the people de- j 
cide. 0. C. McDonald' is for repeal 
and liquor taxes.

Atty. Gen. Allred, a dry, has 
been silent so far on liquor.
The drys want to do three things: 

1, Save tire dry amendment; 2, 
banish the bootlegger; 3, keep the 
saloon outlawed.

many wets in Texas who would fa
vor a means of getting all the le- 

-,gal liquor they want at reasonable 
prices over continuing to traffic 
in the bootlegger’s product at the 
bootlegger’s price.

I  As between repeal and opening 
hard liquor to the access of every
body in eating nouses, soda foun
tains and grocery stores, and limit
ing it to those only who ordered it 
sent direct to themselves, and 
drank it at home, the drys natur
ally would favor the restrictive 
terms of the Hooper bill. Not that 
all drys will support any sort of 
modification; but many see in it 

; ony a choice between the bootleg- 
' ger on one hand and rigid state 
control, no bootleggers and half a 

' million dollars taxes a year on the 
other hand. They see in it too, 
and readily, a means by this con
cession which they think would not 
perhaps increase the actual quan
tity of liquor .sold in Texas, stav
ing o ff the repeal of the dry 
amendment until the day of the 
swing-back from the present wet 

: sentiment.
I Summed up, provisions of Mr. 
MIooper’s bill would- be:
! Any Texan could order liquor 
from any wet state for his own use. 

j It would be shipped by express, 
freight or common-carrier motor- 
truck-^but not by mail.

I The state would collect 50 cents 
a quart tax, either from the com
mon carrier transportation agen
cy, or have the liquor consigned 
through the county clerk.

Drinking in no public place 
would be legalized. The- widespread 
violation of the law, both as to the 
bootlegger and the transportation 
and possession by the buyer, would 
be eradicated, and the man who 
must have his liquor would no long
er have the brand o f felony upon 
him; and Texans would no longer 
see their law trampled in disrepute. 
These are arguments for the bill.

And a great big political inning' 
would be scored by drys who want 
to keep the prohibition amendment 
intact, want to' keep the saloon, 
under whatever name, out, and 
want to deal a blow to the boot
legger.

ducer will receive full benefit of 
proceeds of option. In view of 
fact that some option.s have here
tofore been purchased, department 
has ruled that if purchasers will 
exercise options prior to Jan. 18 
settlement will be made on basis 
January New York contract and 
proceeds remitted by check to 
properly authorized and desi.gnated 
assignee. This will only apply to 
options purchased prior to Jan. 11. 
Assignments after that' date will 
not be recognized.”

Commenting on the ruling, Mr. 
Johnston said:

“ Only bona fide pledges of the 
option held by producers are re
quired to be recognized. Persons 
will not be permitted to purchase 
these options from the producers

and, with the exception contained 
in the ruling, all checks will be 
made to the original holder of the 
option. It will be the duty o f the 
option holders in cases of a bona 
fide pledge to make the proper 
settlement with the pledgee. Per
sons w'ho purchase options after 
Jan. 11, do so at their own risk 
and neither the department nor 
the original option holder can be 
)equired to recognize any rights 
of .s'uch purchasers when the op
tion is called or assigned to the 
cotton pool.”

55 per cent than 1932’s, was for 
immediate installation in homes 
and not for futui'e use, said J. R. 
Bohnen, secretary o f the Amer
ican Washing Machine Manufac
turers’ Association. He attributed . 
the inci'case in volume of sales to 
rc-employmcnt, increased payrolls 
and the general strengthening of 
the national morale.

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to an-1 

nounce the following candidates | 
for office, subject to the Demo*- 
cratic Primary Election in July, 
1934:

Washing Machines 
Flood U. S. Homes

CHICAGO.— A wave of buy
ing which swept more than 950,- 
000 washing machines into Amer
ica’s homes in 1933 was credited 
by officials of the industry for the 
second biggest year in its history.

Only in the boom days of 1929, j 
when 1.083,000 machines were j 
sold, was this mark passed. |

The 1933 production, greater by

S P L A W N  IS A P P R O V E D
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.— The 

senate, interstate commerce com
mittee voted to report favorably 
the nomination o f W. M. Splawn 
of Texas to the interstate com
merce commission. i

DULL HEADACHES GONE  
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Heada.ehe.s caused by :Constipa- 
tion are gone after one does of 
Adlerika. This cleans all poison.s 
out of BOTH upper and lower 
bowel-. Gives bette;' sleep, ends' 
ne7vousness.— Stafford Drug Co. 
and Oil City Phannacy.

For Congress, 17lh District: 
? 7 9 9 ‘? 7 9 ‘7

For Representative in State Legis
lature, 107th District:

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

For District Attorney:
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

For District Clerk:
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

For County Judge:
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

For County A ttorney:
9 9 9 9 9  9 9 9

For Sheriff, Eastland County:
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

For County Superintendent:
9 9 9  9 9 9 9 9

For County Clerk:
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

In the beer amendment they al
lowed the general sale of the 
weak stuff, but not in saloons.

The Hooper bill would not pre
vent resubmission or repeal, but 
readily on its face would make 
them more difficult and put them 
further off.

The earliest the people could 
vote on repeal ,even if the next 
legislature had the votes to submit 
it, would be around Sept. 5, 1935.

But it already is apparent that 
repealists will not muster 100 
nouse votes or— electing only half 
the senate— 21 senate votes in the 
next regular session for ■ submis-1 
sion of repeal. That automatically! 
means the constitution could not 
be changed befdre September, 
1937.

Meantime, there are a good

Rilling On Cotton 
Option Assignments

WASHINGTON.— stating that 
no future assignments of cotton 
options would be recognized, Oscar 
Johnston, manager of the cotton 
option pool of the agricultural ad
justment admini.stration, today 
announced a ruling covering the 
options which h;vve been pur
chased from the original holder.s 
prior to Jan. 11.

This ruling was contained in a 
telegram to a Houston, Texas, cot
ton merchant and reads as follows:

“ Department prefers options be 
exe '̂ci.sed and sent in by producer 
to whom option originally issued. 
Will recognize exercise of option 
by bona fide pledgee where pro-

For Tax Assessor and Tax Col
lector, Eastland County:

9 9 9 9 9  9, 9 9

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2 :
9 9 ? 9 9 9 9 - ?

For Commissioner, Precinct No, 3 :■????????
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4 :

9 9 ? ? ?  9 ? ?  I

For Constable, Precinct N o.— : i
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

R A N G E R

Thursday and 
Friday

R !iT U R N S Î
The author and star of “The Benson 
Murder Case” and “ The Cana^ Mur
der Case”  combine once more to brincr 
yciL thrill upon thrill in a mystery : o 
baffling that 5,000,000 readers

«Cr-
4 ’ *

Warner Bros.* new 
thrill-hit from the 
Cosmopolitan Serial 
with M ary Astor, 
Ralph Morgan, Helen 
Vinson, Jack LaRue

THE KEN N EL 
MURDER CÁSE

L U M B I
. Paschall-Texas Theatre j

31

I llasseii^s Ja n iia r :f

iclearance^  m m  irai

SATURD AY,
I

mm JANUARY 20th
Yc\i a i \ d  huTtdrecl:5 of nlhe-ra annually t  rofit by buy nig during this big 
If you haven’t been in to claim your s: vJngs this year—-don’ t wnit too lo.ng;

1933  B R O U G H T F A S T  P L A N E S
NEW YORK— The year 1933 j 

has been notable for the greatest 
increase in airplane speds in the 
history of aviation. Passengers, 
mail and express are being moved

A:
Rangier Feed & 

Grinding Co.
FEED AND  

FEED GRINDING.

CO W  FEED 
HO"CF. FEED 

LAYING M A5H

Bulk and Ground Feid

We Deliver
2C7 Commerce Range: 

GET OUR PRICES!

45 miles an hour faster than at 
the beginning of the year, due to 
the advent of the three-mile-a-min- 
ute multi-motored plane. United 
Air Lines illustrates the stepping 
up if its speeds this year by citing 
ts loducton of Coakt-to-Coa.st 
schedule time from 27 to 19 1-2 
hours.

L A D 5E5 ’ A N D  M ISSES’

COATS
' —indudii'o' pvery Winter Coat in the 
store— All Coats must be sold. Former 

,, prices from $12.50 to $49.50— until 
Caturd.iy—

'.89 to S'
ìdù

L A D IE S ’ A N D  M ISSES’ •

DRESSES
Dur complete stock has been careful
ly grouped to give you the be.st bar
gain in each price, range—

98c — $2.98 — $4J9 
$6.79 and $12.98

SUNDAY

Look Out, M en!
THE GOLD DIGGERS 
AR E AT IT A G A IN !

See them making 
Havana hotcha 
—̂and American 
m illio  n a ires  !

BACKACHE, NERVOUS
Mrs. Sallie Catlin of 

Iowa Park, Texas, says: 
“ I was down and out, 
had pains across th e  
small of my back, my 
feet and hands w e r e  
swollen, 1 was very ner
vous and slept and ale 
poorly. A few bottles of 
Dr, Pierce’s Favori te  

?rescription soon relieved me of all my pains 
md aches. 'I’lic swelliiiti left my feet and 
lancls ami 1 enjoyed perfect health.”

New size, tablets 50 cts., liquid $1.0U. Large 
ize, tabs, or liquid, $1.55. “ We Uo Our Part.”

I lURCI
C H U RC H  OF CH R IST

(A  Friendly Church)
, D. W. Nichoi, Minister
' Splendid Interest being mani-
, Tested in oni class work. Come
■ and study with us promptly 10 a.
' m .
i Preaching, 11 a. m. Subject,
“ The Grace of Giving.”

I Communion seiwice, 11:45.
i Preaching, 7:15 p. m. Subject,
I “ Reconciliatioir.”
I Communion service, 8 o’clock.

You are cordially invited to 
I meet with the ladies each Monday 
afternoon, 1 o ’clock, in their quilt
ing and sewing. Bible Study, 3 to 
4 o’clock. Lesson, Rom;rns 15th

■ chapter-.
Singing class under direction of 

eW A  each Wednesday and Friday 
evening, 6 :30.

Bible study, Thursday evening. 
15: Lesson, third chapter. d'FcDC

'7:15. Lesson, Col., third chapter.

CLEARANCE OF

SHOES
Ouv complete stock of Shoes ' 
in all the latest leathers, 
k'.ds, suedes and combina- 
t’cns. Pumps, Dress and 
"■port Ties; medium or high 
he ok: and oxfords.

for Fa.?t Seliiog 
$ 1  .98 

1  to

HOSIERY
39c1 -Ic o. ladia

M u n r ’n g  Hes 
Sal; price . .

Tv'o other groups that con
tain our fino.3̂  all .silk lull 
fashion chiffon.'’, in all thr 
latest shades.

IC  a n d

CHILDREN’S HOSE, 
5Î5 : value, nov................ 19c

Hassen Oompany, Ine.
Main and Rusk

R A N G E R

LADIES’ HATS
Th'rv Mus' Go!

a n d «

T R Y  A  W A N T  À D

A 'fi
I -Ŷ

£  A  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  
l a u g h  r i o t  w i t h  
J O A N  B L O N D E L L  
G L E N D A  F A R R E L L  
G U Y K I B B E E  
F R A N K  M c H U G H  

i  ^  A L L E N  J E N K I N S ,

Felt Much Better 
By Taking Cardui

“ I  took Cardui at two different 
times for a rrm-down condition,” 
wi-ites Mrs. P. M. Deason, of Tyler, 
Texas. ‘ ‘I would get nervous and 
could not sleep well. This would 
make me feel badly in daytime. I 
read about Cardui and thought it 
would be a good idea to take it. I 
took eight bottles one time and six 
another. I  felt much better after 
taking it and was able to sleep.” 

If you are weak, run-down, ner
vous, take Cardui, for women,

COMING
MONDAY

IT WILL GIVE WOMEN 
NEW IDEAS 0 N a  0 V E!

> » » The daring, distracting storv 
of a woman who loved two men 
. . . completely . . . simultaneously;

DESIGN FOR IIVINC
IREDRIl MARIĤGARY [ROPER 

MIRIAM HOPKINS
EDWARD EVEIETT HDRTDD

--------MC-RL EN .'ER TY..1iSMENT------

RUTH E TtlN G
W ill Sing Her W ay Into Your H eart in

‘California Weather’
— PLUS—-

“ CUBBIES PICNIC”— Aesop Fable

"m.

v \ , .
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THUDBER
By URAINE IRVING

'The Methodist Missionary Socie
ty met Jan. 9th, at the home of 
Mrs. W. M. Brown, with a busi
ness and social meeting. Business 
wa? discussed which was followed 

games which were enjoyed by 
everyone. Sandwiches, potato 
chips, cookies and hot coffee were 
served to the following members: 
Mrs. Masters, Mrs. Hedrick, Mrs. 
Stidham, Mrs. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Anderson, Mrs. Cotton Mat
thews, Mrs. Bill Eyley, Mrs. Staler, 
Mrs. Cicero Harris, Mrs. Dixie Fen
ner, Mrs. Bill Oyler and the hostess 
Mrs. W. M. Brown. The next 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Bill Oyler.

Mrs. Simmons and son, Alvia of 
Mingus, spent the day with Mrs. 
Markland.

Mrs. Ralph Wynne is visiting- in 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Pete Gerhard and Mrs. 
Odell Booth were visiting in Ran
ger Tuesday afternoon.

Sid Halbert and son, Richard, of 
Mineral Wells spent Friday with 
Mrs. Cicero Harris.

Miss Willie Rigsby of Mingus 
was a Thurber visitor Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Gerhard 
of Foit Worth are visiting Mrs. 
Gerhard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bates Co.x.

Mrs. Anthony Gei'hard and Mrs. 
Bates Cox wei-e Mingus visitors 
Thursday.

Albert Jones of Fort Worth vis
ited in our city Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Buckett Jr., 
spent the week-end visiting in 
Ranger.

The Santo basket ball girls play
ed Thurber girls Friday afternoon. 
Thurber was defeated, 18 to 28.

Mrs. Luther Simmons visited 
Friday with her mother, Mrs. 
Southern.

The Junior-Senior dance was 
held at the Thurber clubrooms 
Saturday night, Jan. 13. Music 
waS( ,̂furnished by Babe Matthews 
and her orchestra. About eighty 
couples were present. Everyone 
ejraressed themselves as having a 
n^e time.

Jiicy Baldridge of J. T. A. C. of 
Stephenville spent the week-end 
with hi.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Baldridge.

Clifford Estes of Caddo visited 
Cicero Harris Jr., Saturday.

The Thurber basket ball girls 
played the Mingus girls Thursday. 
The score was Thurber 21, Min

iums 20.
'Dan Gentry of Fort Worth spent 

the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Gentry.

Misses Lillian Brown, Uraine 
Irving, Evelyn and Modean Liv
ingston, Wynta Dorris and Mary 
Pleasant Oyler motored to Mingus 
and Gordon Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray De Cordova of 
Fort Worth visited with Mrs. Cice
ro Harris Sunday.

Paul Bray, Jes.se Milburn and 
Miss Ruby Milburn of Ranger at
tended the Junior-Senior dance 
here Saturday night.

The Junior and Senior classes 
o f Strawn attended the dance at 
the club Saturday night.

M;-s. Hazel Williams of Fayette
ville, Ark., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Livingston and family. She 
is a .sister to Rue Dorris.

Ba’.ney Young of Morgan Mill 
attended the dance at the club 
^Saturday.

Miss Cornelia Campbell who at
tends school at Ranger, spent the 
week-end at home.

Miss Crystal Harwood of Ran
ger spent the week-end visiting 
here.

Hillis Rigsby visite.i -jur town 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mitchell 
and family were Ranger visitor.s 
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Ficldier of Weatherford 
.preached an interesting sermon 
SiKiday. He is the Presiding Eld
er.

Mr.s. Nellie Dorris of Gordon is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mark Liv
ingston and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McKinnon and 
her mother, Mrs. Duke and daugh
ter were Strawn visitors Sunday.

A large crowd of young people 
from Gordon, Strawn, Ranger, 
i'lorgan Mill, Thurber, attended the 
Junior Senior dance at the Thur
ber club Saturday night. Every
one expressed themselves as hav
ing a nice time.

Misses Kathryn Smith and Mar
garet of Ranger .spent the week
end visiting Miss Cornelia Camp
bell.

Mrs. Roy Milier, Elroy and 
Bobbie spent the week-end in 
Thurber visiting.

On Texas Farms
By W . H. DARROW ,
Extension Service Editor

agent in Kaufman county from 71 | 
of the 116 boys enrolled in 4-H 
club work last year show that a 
total of $332.10 was made by 
these boys as return on labor and 
investment in a variety of better 
farming demonstrations.

Freshmen to Be 
Enrolled On Friday

fCeepom
, ■ t h  e  i

m

PIaven’t you noticed that your 
happiest hours occur on days when 
you feel your best?

Have more of these happy days. 
You and all 3’our family. Guard 
health while you have it. Keep on 
the sunny side of life.

The greatest enemy of health 
is common con.stipation. It may 
cause loss of appetite and energy. 
Certainly it kills enthusiasm! Yet 
it ran he banished hy eating a 
delicious Cereal.

Laboratory tests show Kellogg’s 
A i.i.-Bran supplies “hulk” and vita
min B to relieve common consti
pation. Also iron for the blood.

The “bulk” in All-Bran is much 
like that in leafy vegetables. How 
much pleasanter to eat this deli
cious ready-to-eat cereal than to 
take patent medicines. Two table- 
spoonfuls daily are usually suffi

cient. C h ron ic  
cases, with each 
meal. If not re
lieved this way, 
see your doctor. 
Made by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek.

Principal H. S. Von Roeder an
nounced today that the enrollment 
in Ranger High and Junior Col
lege has been practically complet
ed at this date. Those students 
who will enter ■ as High school 
lA  Freshmen at mid-term are ask
ed to meet in room 12 of the 
High school building at dne o’clock 
Friday to enroll .

All High school and college stu
dents will meet in their advisory 
rooms Monday at ten o’clock, at 
which time they will receive se
mester grades. There will be short 
classes Monday afternoon.

A little lesson in heredity was 
pointed out the other day by 
George Kemp, Ballinger dairyman 
in conversation with the county 
agent. He exhibited two half sis
ter heifers. One with her second 
calf sired by the herd bull was giv
ing 40 pounds of milk daily; the 
other, by the same mother but 
sired by a scrub that broke in was 
giving barely enough milk for her 
calf.

LACASA NEWS

'I’he best turkey Miss Lila Young 
has been able to get in New York 
City this season was Texas can
ned turkey sent her by her mother 
in Jackson county. It was put up 
on shares with Mrs. A. E. Wilson 
of the Friendship Home Demon
stration club.

Giving an account of the fac
tors that led to his success as the i 
champion cotton raiser in Wash
ington county last year, Melvin 
Loesch, 4-H club boy said: “ Good 
seed, proper preparation of land 
and proper tillage is the main 
thing. If you do’ that much God 
Almighty will help you do the rest, 
but He won’t do it all for you, you 
ha,ve to do your part.”

1 A total of 2433 Dallas county
' farm women, not members of 
home demonstration clubs, were 
given help last year in living at 
home, making clothing and beau
tifying their homes through the 
efforts of the Dallas .-County Home 
Demonstration Council.

Spect.'il Correspondent

The Women’s Missionary society 
met Monday afternoon. Not very 
many were present but the women 
are hoping more will be at the next 
meeting.

Sunday school was well attend
ed. We had two visitors and about 
25 were present.

Mrs. J. M. Ware has been visit
ing her sister in Gorman this. week.

Miss Ncbie Raney spent Monday 
‘night with Miss Josephine Free
man of the Midway community.

A. J. Beck returned home from 
Ranger Sunday morning.

A number o f people attended a 
party in the home of Miss Thelma

'Wilson o f Frankell Friday night. 
Everyone reported a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Caraway en
tertained a group of people with 
a party given in their home last 
Friday night.

Mt. Washington Post 
Hard On Weatherman

MOUNT WASHINGTON, N. H. 
— One of the windiest observ
atories in America is that atop 
Mount Washington, the highest 
peak in New England.

Meteorologists at work on the 
summit, more than a mile above 
the sea level, sometimes experi
ence gales in which the wind

From a garden 100x50 feet, Nel
lie Maude Bennett, garden derhon- 
strator in the Sandia Girls’ 4-H 
club in Jim Wells county, pro-| 
duced 2263 pounds of vegetables' 
v.ilued at $54.35. The garden cost 
$8.50 in cash. j

RELIEVE ECZEMA
Don’t suffer needlessly. Stop the \ 
itching and induce healing—begin !

now to use < 0  i

SHOE REPAIRING
-R U B B E R  
H E E L S . 

-H A L F  
SO LES .

35c and up 
50c and up

W E W O R K  W HILE YO U  W A IT !

Ranger Shoe Hospital
T. T. NOTGRASS, Mgr. £

North Austin Street Ranger, Texas

Reports received by the conntv

^  i&£êeÿ§Sl
ALL-B R AH

S eoiiin#*n9M •

SUNDAY
ONE DAY ONLY

SUNDAY
ONE DAY ONLY

TO OUR PATRONS;
We are reopening ihn Columbia Theatre today (Sunday) in order to 
bring more first run pictures to you and urge that .you attend both thea
tres'Sunday. At the Columbia we will haye JOAN BLONDELL’S newest 
laugh scream— “ HAVANA WIDOW^.”

— THE MANAGEMENT.

THE BOOK THAT SWEPT THE NATION
IS BURNING UP iHE SCREEN!

ß

reachts a velocity of 160 miles an 
hour. I

One day, instruments revealed, I 
2,200 miles of wind passed the' 
station. That was an average of 
9.2 miles an hour. |

—if you don’t attend to it too' 
often. I .

A m.an in Saskatchewan opened 
his family Bible and found a .$5 
bill that had been there for 20

A bill in the New York le^sla- 
ture would make “ fixing”  a crime. 
But then would come other fixer's' 
to fix the cases of those caught 
fixing, and then what would the. 
cops do

years. Proving that religion pays | TRY A  W A N T AD

m m m rn
^  R A N G E R

S A T U R D A Y  
ONE DAY ONLY

A

Sinclair Lewi§ has 
dared to write what 
others have hinted. . . 
and the screen dares 
to produce what 
Lewis has written!

I R E N E  D U N N E
WALTER HUSTON

M fO KTH E

X

Irene Dunne as 
Ann Vickers, who 
liverl her life and 
let the neighbors 
talk.

Conrad Nagel os 
lind; / A tw e ll,' 
■purer than the 
driven snow

\  ñ

W alle r Huston as 
Barney Dolphin, 
the Judge who 
went to prison 
for a woman.

Edna Moy Oliver 
as Ma l v i na  
Wormser, M. D., 
whose life was a 
s e c o n d - h a n d  
thrill.

The story of  dn independent  
woiridn . . . whose l i f e - c ry  
floods the soul of womunkind. 

with
EDNA MAY OLIVER
Conrud Nagel • Bruce Cabot
A  Pdndro S. Bermdn production, directed by John 
Cromwell. M ER IAN  C .  COOPER, executive producer
R K O - R A D I O
P I C T UR E   ̂ .

Okay, boys, YOU  
got an eyeful of 
MAE W EST— and 
now it’s the ladies’ 
turn to get excited

.Jiieet
M A X

B A E R
The New 
"IT" Man 

of the Screen \
Such a film treat comes once 
in a blue mooni Exciting 
from starttofinishi Because 
it's goto love story that you'll 
love! Because it’s got thefirst 
ring battle between Primo 

C am era and Max Baer! 
Because it'sso romantic!

WHEN HE CRUSHES 
HERINHISARM S-

every soul in the 
audience will feel 
the thrill of it!

AND
T H E LADY The Most 

Exciting Film 
of Today!

with A  Cast o f W orld  
Famed Celebrities!

•J '

I

Bruce Cabot os 
Captain Resnick, 
whose love was 
brief and bold.

M O R E ?
JOY-

Mickie Mouse Cartoon 
Grantland Rice Sportlight 
Paramount Sound News

MYRNA LOY 
M A X  B A E R  

PRIMO CARNERA 
JA C K  D E M P S E Y
WALTER HUSTON • OTTO KRUGER

T  W  PRODUCTION
Associate Producers Hunt Stromborg. Screen Play by John Lee  ̂
Mohln and John Meehan. From the Story by Frances Morion>T “

Hear the

Dnwni,tTeatn | 
Drifter''

A Metro- 
Goldwyn- 

Mayer 
HIT 7 1

I See the biggest fight of the ̂  ^  
^ y e a r  PRIMO CARNERA and MAX /

; BAER, Jack Dempsey •— Referee s

ADDED
FOR
FUN

‘Hock and Ladder Hokum”— Comedy

Pathe Àudio Review
Pathe Sound News

b 1b

i >j â

Oi\\

(•.Ml

4 <
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DESDEMONA

i

Special Corfespondent
t C. H. Grow of Fort Worth was 
here . on business Saturday.

Mrs. W. E. McGowan drove up 
o Ranger on business Monday, 

i Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Acrea spent 
the week-end at Bowie. They 
were accompanied home by his 
Inother, Mrs. Matthews.

We are glad to report that 
borothy Krapf, who has been at 
p  hospital at Ranger the past two 
«weeks, was sufficiently recovered 
to tbe brought home Tuesday. Her 
pother, Mrs. R, J. Krapf, had been 
with her all the time arid her 
jfather and, other members, of the 
family visited her often.
I Mrs. J. E. Derrick and her
daughter, Mrs. Style McEntire and 
;baby, drove up to Eastland on 
husiriess Monday.

Mrs. Roy A-shburn and daughter, 
knita, and baby son, Kenneth, 
drove over to Gonnan on business 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Plummer Ashburn spent 
|he -vceek-end with her mother, 
Mrs. E. V. Plumlee o f Rising Star. 
Mrs. Ben Fullbright of Gorman 
went with Mrs. Ashburn.

Mrs. A. C. Robert and her 
daughter. Miss Nora Robert, were 
hostesses at the monthly family 
'^arty o f the Wednesday After
noon club on Friday night att heir 
liilubhouse. At the close o f several 
games o f bridge, high score win- 
i|' ■ -------------A ----------

ners were declared to be Mrs. 
Plummer Ashbufn and Mr. Aaron 
Henslee. The hostessess served de
licious squares of devil’s food cake 
topped with whipped cream, and 
coffee. Those present were: 
Messrs, and Mmes. C. B. Wood, 
Claude Lee, Plummer Ashburn, A.
C. Moore, A. C. Robert, C. E. Rag
land, A. B. Henslee, John Men
denhall, Aaron Henslee, Ellis 
Rouse, Joe Merrill, C. M. Bratton,
D. E. Hoover; Mrs. Mattie Henry, 
Miss Noin, Robert, Miss Horace 
Roe, and Miss Betty Lawrence.

Walter Henry, who has been 
working in a reforestation camp 
near Stephenville, spent the week
end here with his parents, Mi\ and 
Mrs. W. J. Heniy.

Mrs. Tom Nabers is visiting her 
mother at Comanche.

J. L. Hen’ington of Lorenzo 
spent several days here the past 
week, visiting relatives.

At the aimual business meeting 
of the “ 21”  club held Tuesday at 
the clubhouse, the following o f
ficers were elected for the next 
club year, which begins in Septem
ber: Mrs. A. B. Henslee, presi
dent ; Mrs. Mattie Henry, first vice 
president; Mrs. W. E. Barron, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. Ralph 
Ludwick, recording secretary; Mrs. 
J. E. Heeter, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Fred Welder, treasurer; 
Mrs. C. W. Maltby, parliamen
tarian and critic; Mrs. C. M. Brat
ton, press reporter; Mi’s. Plummer 
Ashburn, fire marshal; Mrs. W. C. 
Bedford, federation counsellor. Bo-

. sides the election of officers, an̂  
nual reports of officers and com
mittees were given.

Mr. and Mrs. Gifford Acrea vis
ited her parents at Ranger Sun
day.

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Westlake of 
Graham were g’uests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Barron Sunday.

We are glad to report that Rev. 
Z. L. Howell and family, who were 
ill last week, are able to be up 
now.

Mrs. John Mendenhall and 
daughter, Mrs. Mattie Henry, 
drove down to DeLeon on business 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Kenneth Paul and baby, 
Joan, left Saturd'ay for their home 
in Randolph, Kan., after a visit 
o f a month with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. T. Wilhite.

Mrs. Leland Tarpley and baby, 
Vivian, of Gladewater, came Wed- 

, nesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Gid 
Tarpley.

i Mrs. Ed Parks is receiving the 
sympathy of the community be
cause of the death of a nephew, 
17 years old, who died early Mon
day from the' effects o f ^ car 
wreck Sunday. Funeral services 
were held Monday afternoon at 
Bunyan. Mrs. Parks and family 
and Miss Mollie O’Rear and Mrs. 
Ainnie Daniels and a number of 
other friends from here attended 
the funeral.

Dr. J. M. Wright is taking the 
lead in getting the RPC work for 
women started in our town. He 
deserves much praise for this good 
work.

Phone
214
215

CASH
or

Accounts
501 W . MAIN

Monarch
FINE
FOODS

Texas
Large
Seedless Grapefruit 5 for 1 9c

COLLARDS MUSTARD GREENS GREEN ONIONS

3 bunches 10c 3 bunches 10c 3 bunches 10c
TUR:I^IPS & TOPS CARROTS RADISHES

3 bunches 10c 3 bunches 10c 3 bunches 10c
W H ITE TURNIPS CABBAGE SPINACH

4 lbs. 10 c 4 lbs. 10c 2 lbs. 10c
LETTUCE BEETS PARSNIPS

2 heads 9c 3 bunches 10c lb. 9c

ORANGES Large Size dozen

FANCY CHOICE BEEF
Cured H AM  center cut: PORK ROAST OK PORK SAUSAGE

lb. 24c Ib. 10c lb. 12c
PORK STEAK STEW  M EAT SPARE RIBS

lb. 12c Ib. 5c lb. 10c
LONG BOLOGNA FRANKFURTS BOILED H AM

Ib. 10c Ib. 12c lb. 29c
R ADIO BACON Pork TENDER LOIN BEEF LIVER

lb. 14c Ib. 23c lb. 12c

CHUCK ROAST Lb.

Sugar-Cured Sliced

BACON lb. l?c
PORK CHOPS

lb. 15c

GROUND M EAT

3 lbs. 25c
Smoked Cottage ROLL

1 to 2-lb . average

each 38c

H AM — Butt End
4 to 5-lb. Pieces

lb. 12c 
LAMB

CHOICE

SEVEN• f ' • .
STEiKK 3 Lbs 25c

M O N A R C H

PEAS No. 1 Can H e

K IN G K O

PEACHES Zii Can 17c
M O N A R C H  R O Y A L  A N N

CHERRIES No. 1 14c
M O N A R C H  S W E E T

PEAS No. 2 Can 17c
Q U A K E R  M IL K  4  boxes

Macaroni, Spaghetti 24c
H IL L SD A L E

PEARS 21Í Can 18c
Choice APRICOTS

lb. 15c
1 R OYAL GELATIN

1 2 boxes 11c
Large PRUNES

1-lb. pkg. 18c
Peanut Butter Pint 17c HONEY Comb 18c

M O N A R C H

Fresh PRUNEIS 2 )^ can 21c
C H O C O L A T E

Snap Cookies Lb> 25c
M O N A R C H  No. 1
PEACHES 2 for 25c P & G L A R G E  B A R 5 bars 21c
R ED  P ITTE D

CHERRIES No. 2 can

P O W D E R  OR B R O W N

SUGAR 3 for 25c

POTATOES 10 lbs. 23c POTATOES 10 lbs. 28c

IN M E M O R IA M
(Written in Memory of Elmer 

Eaton by His Mother)
A precious one from us is gone,

A voice we love is still,
A place is vacant in our home 

That never can be filled.

The place beside our firesdie 
Seems oh, so sad and still. 

Though God has claimed you from 
us

We feel your presence still.

The pain that seems the, hardest, 
deir.

Is when we go to dine;
There’s a vacant chair and place, 

dear.
That sits just next to mine.

The old, familiar trails and hill 
That wo used to roam 

Seem just to stand and wait | 
For someone to come home. !

The old guitar is silent
And on the wall still hangs.

For, Elmer, your dear fingers 
Were the last to touch its 

strings.

Your music and your singing 
That used to send a thrill 

Through mother’s heart and soul, 
dtear.

Is now so .sad and still.

Dear Elmer, how we miss you. 
None but God can ever tell.

We know you’re safe in heaven. 
For God does all thihgs well.

His purpose and your mission 
we cannot understand.

Wo only know he needs you 
Upon the golden strand.

Dear God, iri tender mercy.
Has already paved a way 

That we may meet again dear. 
Some bright and glorious day.

His pal and many friends, too. 
Have stood by staunch and true 

By us in this great sorrow 
Like he would -want them to.

His life so pure and clean and 
sweet.

He lived upon this earth.
That surely God has guarded hi^ 

From now, back to his birth._

Dear God, help us in this hour. 
This awful grief to bear.

Until our work on earth is done 
And we go to our home so fair.

.Help us to live a life so clean 
That when our work is o ’er 

W e’ll see him waiting for us all 
Upon the golden shore.

f

Dear Elmer, we will meet you. 
You’ll be our guide above.

And God in all His mercy 
Will help us with his iove.

the airport_and any stock found on 
the landing field must be put in 
the city pound.

This order has not been rigidly

night, which is dangerous for pilots 
of planes who might want to land. 
In the future any stock found on 
the airport will immediately be put

enforced in the past and a number : in the city pound, without notice 
of people have been letting stock ! to the owners, and unless they are 
graze on the field, esnecially at | claimed and the pound fee paid.

will be sold-at public auction, Mr. 
Moore stated today.

This is a federal government or
der and no exceptions will be 
made to the law, it was stated.

dered his men t o , show more 
courtesy to taxpayers. -At least, to 
those who, pay. " .

Now York’s controller has or I Try a Want Àd it Pays

Cattle on Airport 
Will Be Placed in 

Pound, Moore Says
C. J. Moore, in charge p i  Haug- 

land airport, warned today against 
owners of stock allowing cattle or 
horses running loose on the land
ing field at any time, day or night.

A grant has been received from 
the federal government for $7,000 
in improvements on the airport, 
which includes chatting two run
ways for the landing of planes. 
Since the government allotment 
has been received it has been ruled 
that all stock must be kept from

C L A S S I F I E D
7— SPECIAL NOTICES

MONEY to Loan on Automobiles. | 
— C. E. Maddocks & Co. j

MONEY TO LOAN on automo
biles. D. E. Pulley, 209 Main st.. 
Ranger.

BROWN’S TRANSFER & STOR
AGE CO., I l l  S. Marston. Ranger.

13—:FOR SALE—Miscellaneona
FOR SALE— Fresh milk cows. G .: 
C. Love, Love Bros. Barber Shop, j 
Ranger. ' I

18— W anted, Miscellaneous
WAisfTBD— Housekeeper. Booster 
Filling Station, one mile south citj? 
limits, Eastland, Carbon highway; 
light job. ,

Place Your 
Order Now!

— for Baby Chicks and 
trays. Pure bred Chicks 
any breed.

WILL OPEN 
HATCHERY  

MON., FEB. 22

See

B. C. TOWNSEND  
513 So. Hodges St.

or

KEITH’S FEED STORE 
207 So. Commerce 

Ranger

SPECIALS For FMBAT mi S A T U M Y
AD AM S &  CO.

Brgüa.'S

We
Deliver

WE DO OUR PART

Located at 115 Main Street- T elephone 166

LETTUCE, Iŝ rge crisp heads 2 for 9c
CELERY, Red Lion brand, washed and wrapped bunch 10c
CARROTS, South Texas ' 3 bunches 10c
COLLARDS, home-grown 2 bunches 5c
TURNIPS, Purple Top . 3 pounds 10c

Compound
Swift̂ s Jewel 

4-pound 
carton .
8-pound 
carton .

HOMINY

• • a «

W apco Brand, 
No. 2 ^ 2  can . , lOc

K. C. BAKING 
POWDER

50-oz.
can 35c

FLOUR
GOOD Q UALITY

24-pound 7 0 ^
bag . . . . . .  f

g :. ,$1.49
L U X  Flakes

Large *1
Box . . . .  . iU C

SOAP
.Swift’s Quick Naptha

10 ^  19c
QUICK ARROW

Soap Chips

2 BOXES O C f  
FOR Z D C

TOILET TISSUE
Fort Howard Brand

3 ROLLS o p ;
FOR d o C

SALAD DRESSING
KRAFT’S
MIRACLE

WHIP
i-pint 
Size .
Pint 
Size .
Quart 
Size » » 9

VACUUM-PACKED

Beech-Nut Brand 
Lbs.

1 Measuring Cuo and 6-ounce Can 
of Coffee FREE!

SPECIAL SALE

KELLOGG
CEREALS

3 Boxes 
Any Kind . 33c

ONE BOX FREE!

COFFEE
Break-p-Morn

One-Pound
Package

No. 1 Flats

3 for 25c

Red Pitted 
O  CANS 0 ' 7  Z  FOR Z  / C

PUM PKIN
2 No. 2 %  Size Q  C  . 

Cans for «u O  \
O  No. 2 5 i „  2 ^ c

Cans for

<4

E X T R A C T
Hogue’s Vanilla 

8-Ounce “t 
Bottle X «3  O

Matches
Good Cheap 

£* BOXES O O
U  FOR Z Z C

Tomato Juice
Beech-Nut Brand 
Q  CANS o e
O  FOR ZOC

CHILI SAUCE
Swift’s Premium . 

14-Ounce •9 Qk 
.Size , X «7 C

SPAGHETTI
With Cheese and Tomato Sauce 

Beech-Nut Brand

3 for 25c
MACARONI

■ or

SPAGHETTI
o  BOXES n  Z FOR U C

cTFÄK L b.iccU 1 L n i l  CHOICE CUTS 1 yi CREAMERY BÜTÏÏR ‘ •'■ 25'
PORK CHOPS MEAT LOAF HEAT " - ' ”  25'
SAUSAUGE ‘ •^ 10' BEEF ROAST Lb, l^c

Choice Cuts 1 Z

BACON '-'’ 15' PORK ROAST• i

Lh.l^c

SALT PORK HAMS'^ 1 5 '
PLENTY OF HENS-TURKEYS-DUCKS. . .  LIVE OR DRESSED,

J':
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Dr. J. L« Johnson 
Is Dead; Funeral 

/ Today at 4 P. M.
EASTLAND, Texas Jan. 1 7 -
Funeral services for Dr. J. L.

’'^Johnson, pioneer Eastland county 
physician, who died early this 
morning', were conducted fiom 
the First Methodist church this 
afternoon at 4 o’clock. Dr. C. W. 
Lipsey, pastor of the First Chris
tian church of Eastland, con
ducted the services. The body was 
in charge of the Hamner Dn- 
dertaking' company. Burial was 
in the Eastland cemetery.

Apparently in splendid health. 
Dr. Johnson first complained of 
being ill early Tuesday morning. 
He was reluctant to arouse his 
wife and refrained from calling 
any member of his family for some 
hours and when he did call them 
he insisted that they not call a 
physician until daylight. His con
dition grew worse and Tuesday 
afternoon he wa.s removed from 
his home to the Payne & Lovett 
hospital, where an operation was 
performed at 6 o’clock Tuesday 
evening for a complicated bladder 
trouble. He succumbed at 3 o ’clock 
this morning.

Jonas Lester Johnson was born 
in Alabama, Dec. 12, 1870, and 
came with his parents, C. R. John
son and wife, to 'Fexas and settled 
in Eastland county where he spent 
his life from his boyhood.

He attended 'Fulane university 
in New Orleans, taking a degree 
in medicine, and began practicing 
his profession in Eastland county 
in 1897. Only a few year’s ago he 
retired.

Dr. Johnson was married to 
Miss Beulah Ladd, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Ladd, Eastland 
county pioneer citizens, on Thanks
giving day, 1900. To this union

five children, four girls and one 
son, were bom. The son died early 
in boyhood. The daughters are: 
Misses Verna. Joyce, Doris and 
Joan ,all o f whom, with the excep
tion of Miss Joyce, who was in 
Carlendon and did not reach East- 
land until an hour and a half after 
her father died, were at his bed
side as were his wife.

Survivors, other than his im
mediate family, include three 
brothers and one sister and a host 
of nephews and nieces. The 
brothers are T. L. Johnson of 
Eastland, John Johnson of near 
Ballinger, Billy Johnson of Bronte, 
and Richard( Johnson of Fort 
Worth; Mrs. R. B. Truly, a sister, 
resides in Eastland.

Perhaps no man in this country 
devoted his time, professional 
knowledge and means more fully 
to his fellow man than did Dr. 
Johnson. He began the practice 
of medicine at a time when the 
country was not so thickly settled 
as it is now and when to reach 
many of his patients he had to ride 
horseback over what was little 
more than cow trails. But not
withstanding the hardships he had 
to endure he never refused to an- 
sv/er a call, often administering 
to the poor sick when he knew 
that he would never receive any 
compensation except their heart
felt thanks for his services .

Active pallbearers were Frank 
Castleberry, Ross Crossley, Elmo 
Hill, Steele Hill, Loss Woods, Len 
Hightow'ev.

The list of honorary pallbearers 
include: All members of the
Eastland city and county medical 
associations; all members of the 
Eastland county bar; all present 
and past Eastland county and dis
trict officials; Ed Castleberry, 
John Nix, Fred Fro.st of Abilene, 
C. B. Frost of Abilene, R. L. Jones, 
Lucian Forgason, Jess Williams, 
T. E. Downtain, B. L. Hargus, 
Frank A. Jones, Jack Tindall, Bob

It Costs Less Here. . .
Specializing on Chevrolet Automobiles 

Factory-Trained Mechanics

ARNOLD REPAIR SHOP
RALPH ARNOLD

Oilbelt Building Ranger, Texas
Estimates Gladly Furnished

i^ V W V W V ^ W ^ V W V W A '.V V W W J W y V A V V W W W ^ W .'

1 NOTICE! j
TO THE PUBLIC! j

W E  H AVE TAKEN OVER THE M ANAGEM ENT ' 5 
OF THE 5

GULF SERVICE STATION
West Main Street

W E  WILL APPRECIATE YC'UR BUSINESS!

TH A T GOOD GULF SERVICE!

A  Complete Line of Gulf Products!

W a SH’ NG —  GREAiS'NG —  TIRE REPAIRS 
FREE CRANKCASE SERVICE

.ARENCE “ FAT” MOSS ELMER NORRIS >
Phone 11 — RANGER i

?:

Ì

y

-ß co

Gee a free Tony Sarg book o f these eighteen advertise- Sign of Iho j
Aents.GotoanyConocostationordealer.whowillgiveyou Triangla I
^postpaid, self-addressed postcard. You will receive-this I
la^e book ofentertaining advertising illustrations by mail.

loNOCO BRONZE GASOLINE
/NSfANT S T A R T I N G  — L I G H T N I N G  P ICK  U P - H I G H  TEST

Judge Hamlin to | 
Run For Congress: Weekly Sunday 

School  Lesson

C. 0. Hamlin, judge of the 90th 
District Court at Breckenridge, 
Stephens county, has annjounced 
that he will, subject to the demo
cratic primaries, make thé race 
this year for CongTess from the 
17th district, to succeed Thomas 
L. Blanton, incumbent.

For the past 13 years. Judge 
Hamlin has served as ■ District 
Judge for the 90th judicial dis
trict, having been appointed in 
191 to that position by Governor 
Pat M. Neff, to fill an unexpired 
term. Since his appointment, he 
has made four successful races 
before the people of his district, 
and was last elected' in 1932 for 
another four-year term.

Judge Hamlin served for near
ly two years in the world war, en
tering the military service on May 
8, 1917, at the First Officers’ 
Training Camp, Leon Springs, 
Texas, at the conclusion of which 
he was commissioned as second 
lieutenant. At the time o f his dis
charge, on Jan. 30, 1919, he held 
the rank of captain of infantry. 
He is. a member of the Baptist 
church, a 32nd degree Mason, a 
Shriner, and; a member of the 
American Legion.

Davenport, Walter Gray, Curtis 
Kimbrell, Hubert Toombs, C. E. 
Richardson, H. E. Lawrence, Joe 
Laurent, Howard Gaston, E. E. 
Wood, Gene Day, Jess Day, Dr. 
George W. Shearer of Arlington, 
Jacob Lyerla, Sol Lyerla, Herschel 
Harbin, Ed Harbin, Oscar Lyerla, 
D. W. Williamson, George Fisher, 
T. J. Amis, W. B. Collie, Earl 
Bender, M. B. Collie.

. .2 5 0 ,0 0 0  M ILE S IN 32  Y E A R S
DRAPER, Va.— B. T. Gilmer 

has carried mail out of the Draper 
post office for 32 years and is the 
oldest carrier in point of service 
in the state. He is about to retire. 
He estimates that he has traveled 
250,000 miles on his route.

JESU S B E G IN S HIS M IN IS T R Y  
T ext: M att. 4 :1 2 -2 5

The International Uniform  Sun
day School Lesson for Jan. 21.

itc

By WM. E. GILROY, D. D.
Editor of The Congreg-ationalist

The ministry of Jesus began, as 
all great ministries have begun, 
with preaching and the winning of 
disciples.

Possibly it was not preaching in 
our modern and conventional use 
of the term, but it would be well 
if all our modern preaching could 
be like the simple, sincere, and 
earnest proclamation of truth in 
which great prophets and teachers 
have been impelled to speak forth 
their message.

Every man is a preacher who 
voices the experiences of truth in 
his -own heart and life, and the 
most effective preaching always 
hits been the simple witness to the 
things o f the spirit. Even when 
such preaching has not been elo
quent in language, it has been, 
nevertheless, real.

We recall the reply of the man 
who was asked under whose 
preaching, he had been converted.

“ Under nobody’s preaching,” he 
said, “ but under my mother’s prac
tice.” }|c »■( :{;

The preaching of Jesus was elo- 
(|uent both in word and example. 
Tlie men who were drawn to him 
wore drawn by his life arid person
ality. Even when they did not un
derstand his words and compre
hend all his meaning, they real
ized that a new glory of truth 
was in all that he had to say. 
They felt that they were in the 
presence of a great teacher and 
prophet, who had something that 
was vital and worth while, and it 
was this that made them willing 
to leave all and follow him.

The preaching of Jesus began, 
again as all great preaching has 
begun, in an emphasis upon right
eousness and the subjection of 
men to the disciplines of truth.

It was a call to repentance that 
Jesus uttered, and repentance does 
not mean, neces,sarily, the turning 
from gross sins and evil ways; it 
is a return to the clear visions and 
the high standards present in the 
souls of men in their better experi
ences, but that are lost so easily 
in the midst o f the temptations and 
intricacies of life.

Whether man has wandered far 
away from the path of moral rec
titude, or has allowed his soul to 
become dull and undisciplined and 
a prey to less worthy motives and 
ends, the call to repentance is one 
that good men always have heeded.

The vision of a better world, a.s 
was the vision of this Kingdom of 
Heaven to the disciples of Jesus, I

takes its rise first of all hi the in
dividual heart.

That is, apparently, what Jesus 
meant when he said “ the King;dom 
of God is within you.”

* *
The ministry of Jesus had its be

ginning, again like all great minis-' 
tries, in the character of the men 
whom he won. It is the quality of 
the true prophet and teacher to in
spire confidtence in other men, to 
win them to himself and to the 
things that he upholds. j

Whether through organization, 
or through spiritual influence, no 
prophet or teacher ever has ac
complished anything who stood 
alone. 'I he power of Jesus was 
manife.sted in no higher way than , 
in the winning to him of the men 
upon whom he established his 
church and his Kingdom in the 
world of reality. ;

When a man has proclaimed the 
truth and has found' someone who 
will listen ,he has laid the founda- 

I tions of something great and sig
nificant in the world. j

I It was the j:--  eminence of Jesus 
to begin in that way the work of 
establishing the Kingdom of God 
through the fellowship of the gos
pel in which the church had its 
foundations.

covered tlic-ii' U'acli.s successfully 
for after 48 hours federal, slate 
and county officers were without a 
plausible clue.

HOUSTON. Jan. 18.— Clyde 
Barrow, a group of men and Bar
row’s woman companion, bought 
gasoline at a filling station eight 
miles west of here early today on 
the Houston-Dallas highway and 
drove to a tourist cabin nearby, 
the station operator, who knew 
Barrow at Waco, told police. 'They 
were riding in two automobiles. E. 
W. Shook, the operator, said he 
was positive of his identification 
of Barrow and Bonnie Parker.

TRY A  W A N T AD

JACK^S 
Service Station

Pine and Rusk St.

Texas Fugitives 
Still At l.arge

HUNTSVILLE, Texas, Jan. 18. 
The rough country of East Texas 
was looked to today as the possible 
hiding place of four escaped con
victs and their liberators who ef
fected their e.scape in a dense fog 
early Tuesday.

The fugitives apparently had

The Heme of

[Texaco Products 
Quaker State 

Motor Oil
Washing— Greasing 

and
Day and Night Storage

Tonight
— W H EN YO U  STOP A T  THE POST 

OFFICE FOR YOUR M AIL . . .

STEP INTO
— OUR STORE .FOR:

A NEW MAGAZINE «  A STATE 
PAPER ® CIGARETTES • CIGARS 
«  CANDY • A BOX OF ASPIRIN 
«  A BOTTLE OF VICKS VAPO-RUB

— Get the habit— drop in 
— even for your matches

Post Office Confectionery
BILL ALLEN —  Ranger

AUTO WRECKING CdPAN Y
andORANGE SERVICE STATION

NEW  AN D  USED

AUTO PARTS V
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY HERE!

Special Prices on 
Windshield and Door Glasses

Exchange on;
BATTERIES —  GENERATORS —  STARTERS

JOE BYNUM, Prop.
On Eastland Highway

^-------------------------------

Batteries

m $ io o
ANY MAKE OR SIZE

Complete Equipment
’ — to Handle Any Automobile Electrical Job. 

STARTER —  GENERATOR  
BATTERY —  M A G N A TO

Phone

60
FOR A N Y  KIND  

OF COMMERCIAL  
ELECTRICAL MOTOR  

TROUBLES

Exide
Phone 60

c;-------------------------------

Battery Co.
J. S. Reynolds

Ranger

5.

:s-XWiï’

esterfield à

..that Chesterfield
/la s a m oaem  up-to-dafe

Tooacco
in far-off historic

S m /m a

So important is the handling 
of Turkish tobacco in mak
ing Chesterfield cigarettes that 
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co,, 
maintains this specially equipped 
plant right in the heart o f the 
famous Smyrna tobacco section.

It is the largest and most 
'modern tobacco factory in the 
Near East.

Turkish tobacco, you  know, is the 
best "seasoning” there is fo r  ciga
rettes. A t all times Chesterfield has 
in storage —  at this plant and in 
America  —  about 350 ,0 0 0  bales o f  
the right kinds o f  Turkish tobacco.

y-

the cigarette that’s MILDER 
the cigarette that tastes better

©  1934, L ig g e t t  & Myers T obacco C o ,

r\
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THURBER
By LAVADA FENNER ; 

The junior-senior dance was' 
held at the Thurber club rooms, j 
Saturday, Jan. 13, at 8 o’clock, j 
There was a large attendance from I

iUingus, Strawn, Gordon and here. 
All reported a nice time.

The ■ P.-T. A. met in regula ses
sion Friday, Jan. 12. The meeting 
was called to order by the presi
dent. Mx’s. L. E. Foi'rest, after
wards the minutes were read and 
approved. There was a report from 
each chairman committee. Mrs. N. 
D. Cole, the principal speaker, 
brought a very ini;eresting message

m o r e
NON-SKID LIFE

A T 1932 PRICES ( iN  m o s t  s i z e s ; /

#  Although the latest Goodyear All-Weathers 
average 35% more non-skid mileage, most sizes are 
priced as low or lower than the 1932 tires! All the 
Heavy Duty sizes are lower— they cost 80c to $2.70 
less . . . Come in, weTl show you the new flatter, 
also thicker tread, and closer-together diamond 
non-skid blocks that make the world’s largest- 
selling tire a still greater value today!

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
L. J. McMILLEN, Prop.

Corner Rusk and -Fine Streets Phone 145 Ranger
GO OD U SED  T IR E S —-$ 1 .00  u p ---------- R O AD  S E R V IC E

E X P E R T  T IR E  V U L C A N IZ IN G

on “ Love and Friendship,’ ’ The 
first, seventh, and nineth grades 
had the highest percent of moth
ers present.

Mr. Finis. Whittington of Liber
ty visited here Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. Albert Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Miller and baby son, Billy 
Earl visited in Ranger Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman.

Mrs. Emma Sheffield spent the 
week-end in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heath and 
children, Elton and Nadene, of 
Strawn visited Thursday with hi.̂ : 
mother, Mrs. Martha Heath.

Miss Zelda Woods, who is work
ing in Port Worth was a week-end 
guest in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Woods.

Herbert Byres and Jim Oylei 
spent the .week-end with home 
folks.

Mrs, Emmilee Gibson of Caddo 
was a week-end guest in the home 
of her sister and brother-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McGinnis.

Leo Henley and Miss Lavada 
Fenner were in Strawn Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Miller and 
son of No. 2 gasoline plant visited 
one day last week with his paroints, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller.

The Methodist E'pworth League 
had their régulai- meeting Sunday 
evening at 6 o’clock. The leader, 
Miss Evelyn Livington, had a very 
enjoyable musical program. There 
were 22 present.

James Arrendale of Morgan 
Mill spent the week-end with his, 
parents, Mr. ami Mv.s. Frank Ai-- 
rondale.

Thom.as Henley visited in Fort 
Worth Saturday.

Mrs. Hazel Williams of Arkan
sas, and Mrs. Nellie Dorris of Gor
don visited several days in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marks Liv
ington.

Mitchell Bullard of Gordon 
visited friends here Saturday.

Presiding Elder, L. L. Felder of 
Weatherford, conducted the morn
ing services at the Methodist 
chuBch. Immediately after the 
noon hour he conducted the first 
quarterly conference, when the 
church business was attended to. 
Rev. W. E. Anderson conducted 
the evening service. All .services 
were well attended.

Bill Dickson and son of Steph-

cnvillc visited friends here Satur
day.

Miss Cornelia Campbell, who 
attends school in Ran.ger, spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Campbell.

Thomas Henley, Robert Oxfords 
and Lewis Marrs of Camp Connal- 
ly Dublin spent thé week-end with 
homo folks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G'. Shane and 
daughters, Almay and Louise 
rr.oved several days ago to Grand 
Falls. We miss these people from 
our comm.unity, and reconimend , 
them as good citizens to the poo- j 
pie-in their new homo town. i

JensG Milburn of Ranger visit
ed here Saturday. '

Elroy Miller of Fort Woi-th 
spent the week-end with Douglai ; 
Conn. I

Howard Gibson and Jewel Free- | 
man visited ’riiursday night with j 
Mr. and Mrs. Lum Gibson. '

Mis. Lafayette Henley am:  ̂
daughter, Margueritte, and Lee | 
Henley visited in the country Fri
day afternoon.'

On Jan. 10, 1934, Luther L. 
'Tackett passed away near Okla
homa City, Okla. He had been ill 
about three months with high 
blood pressure. He was born in 
Mississippi, Sept. 10, 1882, mov- 
in.g to Texas with his parents 
while a child. Funeral services 
were conducted Friday afternoon 
Jan. 13, from the funeral home, 
the Christian preaclier officiating. 
Burial was made in the New Ceme
tery there. Mr. Tack'ett is survived 
by his wife, four children, Orville. 
Laydoyt, Noland and Dorothy, two 
brothers and two sisters, Home) 
Tackett of Oklahoma, Sid Tackett 
of Thurber, Mrs. Lewis Browning 
of Thurber, and Mrs. Newt Hull of 
Putnam.

Mrs. Nora Jordon of Hico visit 
od here Wednesday with her bro
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Browning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wiggins 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Tackett and sons 
visited in Huckaby Sunday.

Willie Woods spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and .Mrs 
W. P. Woods.

Misse.s Kay and Margaret Smith 
of Caddo spent the week-end with 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Browning 
and daughter Betty Joan visiteci

in Dc.sdcmona Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. John Browning.

ticket she

Broke Horse Owner ! 
Strikes It Lucky |

HOUSTON, Tex.— The story has i 
just leaked out here about an u n -! 
successful race horse owner who | 
wired for money to go home on at i 
the close of the Epsom Downs j 
meeting and received a reply from ; 
his more successful wife saying he j 
bad just won ip3,.'500 on a New

York sweepstakes 
bought for him.

The man had applied for food 
and lodging at the Federal tran
sient bureau while awaiting word 
from home. Manager T. P. Hipp 
of the bureau contacted the man’s 
family and the -wife’ s reply was 
immediateTy forthcoming.

C O C K T A IL  PIPE F O R  W O M E N
PARIS.— The cocktail pipe for 

-.vomen now is the craze here. Ex
pensive and smart it is made of 
metal, or lacquer, shaped like a

very long cig-aret holder, but with 
a bowl at Ih c end. An initial in

ionahlc gatherings here and even 
are ii.-̂ ed by a few of thtí'younger

real jewels appears at the tip- o f ; and more daring of the smart set 
the stem. These are seen at fash-1 at the Opera.

P e n n e y s G r e a t

Starts Friday, January 19th!
Here it is —  the semi-annual Clearance you’ve 
been waiting for! Dcllar-saving chances! More

than likely the very last at these astoundingly 
low prices . . .  in many instances at— or below 
— pre NR A  levels on things you need right now! 
BUT ONLY DURING THIS C L E A R A N C E -  
ONLY WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

WINTER COATS
Cur entire stock ladies Winter Coats, repriced for 

quick clearance at

$10.00
100 BLANKETS

Heavy deep nap; size 72x84 inches 

January Clearance Price

65 ladies’ Silk Dresses $ ^ Q S  
at clearance price . . . . .  & ®

A Real Buy for This Money!

SHOE CLEARANCE
I

One large group ladies’ Novelty Shoes for quick
selling

$2«66pair

A  real opportunity to buy these extra large Blankets 
at this low price.

$ L O 0 .
pair

BETTER HURRY TO GET THIS BAR GAIN! 
One group CHILDREN’S SHOES at 87c

Children’s 
NOVELTY SUITS 

Clearance

98c

. Men’s

Slip-Over SWE.ATERS 
All Wool

Children’s

H E A V Y UNION SUITS 

Sizes 2 to 15

49c

Men’s

Cover!: W O R K  COATS 
While They Last

25c

Lighthouse

W ASH ING POWDER  
44-oz. size

4 for 25c

Entire Stock 
FALL MILLINERY 

Clearance Price

48c

Low pricer on White Goods will remain in effect a 
few days longer. Make arrangements to take advan- 

' tage of these lew prices immediately.

Children’s SLEEPERS

The very thing for cole 
wealh'ei-. Clearance 

price

Ladies’ Silk and 
RAYQN HOSE 

All Colors

25c pr.

Children’s Dresses— 95 
of these beautiful school 
dresses, sizes 1 to 14; 
clearance price

25c

Big Comanche Chief 

SCHOOL TABLETS 

Size 8x12

ESTABÛH

l i “ WHERE ECONOMY RULES"

I I M A ,

\ U.5.

VJE DO OUR PART

IGNA

Peaches2 No. 2}(> Cans 
Sliced or 

Halves

NBC

Chocolate Twirl CAKES lb. 18c
The A& P  COFFEE TRIO —  

8 o’clock Red Circle

lb. 17c lb. 19c

Specially Priced 

Bckar

îb. 23c
H E IN Z ; T O M A T O

KETCHUP sm size 12c, Irg size 19c

SPARKLE 13c
P IL L S B U R Y 'S

Pancake FLOUR 2 pkgs. 15c
GRANDM OTHER’S SLICED OR REGULARBREAD 7c
CABBAGE 2 lbs. 7c
LETTUCE Firm Heads 4c
CRANBERRIES lb. 11c
Winesap APPLES Nice Size 12c
BEETS or CARROTS 4cLarge Bunch

W H IT E  H O U SE

M ILK ■Small Cane 17c
POPULAR BRANDSOiCAREITES 2 pkgs. 2*1 g

NBC E X C E L L

CRACKERS 2-!b. box 25c

Fancy 
Smoked 
B A C O N  Lb.

Rich n j  C
Creamy Lb.
C H E E SE

Picnic B «
H A M S Lb. m ®  J Í C  
4  to 6-lb, 
average

Sliced Lb.
Breakfast
B A C O N

PORK Lb. 
l^OAST or 
S T E A K

Seven 
R O A ST  
or S T E A K

How to Stop a Cold
Quick as You Caught J t

3 i

Take 2 Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets.

Drink full glass of water. 
Repeat treatment in 2 
hours.

If throat is sore, crush and 
dissolve 3 Bayer Aspirin 
Tab le ts in a ha lf glass of 
water and gargle accord
ing to directions in box.

Almost Instant Relief in This Way

EXTRA
SPECIAL!
.Batteries Recharged

Our Service is Close as 
Your Telephone 

Call 1-4-5
for

GOODYEAR TIRES 
WILLARD BATTERIES

BATTERY, STARTER, GENERATOR REPAIRS

FULL LINE OF

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
L. J. McMILLEN

C o r n e r  Pine and Rusk Phone 145

m
EM

a
NEW NELLY DON and 

MARCY LEE

for Spring!
DAINTY

AFTERNOON

FROCKS
Feature S e e r s u c k e r  

. Broadcloth, Gin g h -a m s 
Cord-o’-chenes, and othei 
unique cottons in charm
ing styles for the sophis-| 
ticated young woman, and' 
the slightly larger, youth-.

! ful Madame. D a i n t y  
touches of embroiderec 
organdy, pleated or ruf- 
.fled Capelet sleeves, slen
der hip-lines, are out- 
stahding notes of this 
group.

COLORS: 
e BROWN 

GREEN 
• WINE

SIZES
14
to
20

'Picoted ruffles form re
freshing sleeves in this 
Navy Pongee of smal 
Polka Dpt. A tiny vest of 
embroidered Organdy and 
novelty buttons are at
tractive trim.

Í

on with the new 
NELLY DON

. . . Away with the old . . . 
and on with the fresh youn{ 
fashions of Spring by the gif,^ 
ed designer, Nelly Don! 7" 
is the inhei-ent good taste, 
casual charm you demam 
the workmanship and fi; 
confidently expect from 
Don. And here, in the mi 
higher prices everywher 
'Nelly Don’s surprising 
values. See I them . . . try them 
on . . . and buy now, while they 
are fresh and new!

1934

95

to
90

OUR COMPLETE LINE OF 
WINTER MERf JANDISE 
IS STILL ON SAl.E!


